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"’I DO NO7 ASK FOR MERC Y!" CRIES
GANDHI, ON EVE INCARCERATION

Discovered," He Recites, "That as a Man and an
Indian 1 Had No Rights"~Promuigation of Row-
latt Act. De,tined to Crush Indian Freedom, First
Shock He Received of British Idea of Equality--
Fascinating Story of Indian Martyr’s Life Told

[The ]’ollowi~Ju reporl elf .U./mtma Gaudhi’s add, rcss to thc l:o,rt

Ileal sentctzecd him 1o st.r yrars’ impri,tomncnt is taken from the .Uamh

7.3 issue o~ (;andhi’s pertodi~t:l, V,mn9 lmtiu. It first apt,creed iu this

cogntry in the ,Vczt, }’ork C’alA tllrouy/h the ~.ur/,.~y o/ the I, rtcml.¢ el
Freedom in India. It is herewith rcprodaccd ~rilh th,. pcrt, issiou o/ t/!i’

£’all.--Editor Negro Worhl.]
~fore reading his written etatelnentv’

Mr. Oandhl spoke a f~w word~ es ill- I.,i.ily In hitlt;L shin a ~pei’izil appeal
tl~uttory rllmarks to the whole rl¯te- wee re.de ~t Ib,, War t’;onferen(’e ill
meal lie iald; l).lhl ill I~]~ hy l.ora {’]lehn-~-ft//’d for

"Before I r~,d IhJ~ nlltt(.lll,.’riL I wuuld i’t’icluite, I ~tlligglCd lit tile (’o~it r~f nl~*

like to lltato that I lliiH’4*iy hlaOiltc the h~lHh t(i l+tLb.*j it I.i)l’l)S !ll }<)l,+!h~ llr!d
................. t,. ~,..¯,Q,,k~ tn ,i ............. ,.~ ~*Itu IH,IHF *lllldi~ wil~ll llhJ
conoectlon with my bumble self. I thinkI tlo~tlllti~s et,lt~cd aml order~ w~lrc :.e-

that he wai entirely fair to tile hi ltil celved that no znOrl~ reerillt~ wel¯*:

th¯ slat¯monte it.it he hes made, be- want(ld. In till tlw~e effoi’t~; at ~ervP’e
c¯uSo It I¯ very true slid t tiitve no de- I I was actuated by ll~e h,,llet Ihal it
sire what¯Dover to conceal trom IRisI w.n lOS.IRis by e.eh ~erelee~ to gain

court the fact that to preacb dl.ilffec- foil equtlllty In tlIO i:rnpb’l~ fi)r ely
t on toward the ells Ing ~lYlttr2m Ot gOV- coi;;3tryni(’n, telu. And It h:,:; Iw.n :, iweeloo.~ prlv-

ornm¯nt h~l become u neat n tm~sitJn ’*T ,’ Ir’L ab,.,k c:,ln,~ in tile ~h~tpc ih’K~+’ for nl~’ t(, bc ~,t~lr~ It, wi’l;~l ~’illli
w Ih me and tile learned advocate of tht~ |towl.lt ~lLt. ;t law de~lgtl,.d Lo I ha~’~ Irl tits’ v:lri,~u~ tlrth’l~’~ Iondt>rl’a

geoeral l¯ ahlo entirely in ilia right rob lillt people (it all relil frcedoru. iu ~.viaelll,(, :iglllllSt lit,,.

when he ¯aye that Iny preacbhli~ of felt clllied uiloli Io lead lin lnten.’dv0 *’lrl file.t. I lll,lh!vf~ tll;iL I bllve rell-

d ¯nffectlun did I,)t commence with agitation ll;lalnsL il. Th,,u followed dl,re(I a ~,rvi,,n t(i Indhl line l,hlgi,llld

my connection wILh YounE India, but tbe PunJilb horrors, beginning v¢ltil thl} liy i~howlllt: ill norl-~O-Oll,’i¯;llitnl the

th¯t It commetlced mu.’h eil’lierl aud In m t~mlcrc aL Jalllanwala l~:tg nnd wily uut of lil,~ u;;nattn’;ll ~ta;,, hi v,’llicil

the statement lhat t lira ahot|t to rend ICuilninatirlg in crawling orders, llul)l[c Dotb are llvltlg, hi rrly llulnbie ul)inltln

t wl be my painful duty to admit I)e- iflogginas and oilier li,,lescrlbaL~ic hu I nbll-eo-ol~t,r:,iioTl willl evll i.~ l~ inu(’h
fore th¯ court that it commenced I mlllntlone. 1 dls(,~lvered, too, tiult iiloli t dutY ll~ is i’o-(lllerlttloli v,’[tll tie(ill,
much oiirller thpn ire period stated by ] pllgilted word (it the prllne MInlMer l]ut in tbc l):lHt n(lll-~.¢~-lll)or:ltl(in title,
the ¯dvoca e general, it la tile mo.t [ to the Mussuiuuins of Indi~l regardblg been dellb,!rllLlJly exprcHsr,d in viillen~’e
painful du y w th ale, but I lll*~’,* Io I tile [rll,,grlfy of ’rurkev ail(I the llolyl Ln tll~ ,,vii-Seer. t liln ,!ndeavorklg to

e ~ r f sbtrli ~ ,s not llk£1y to e
discharge ih~tt cluL’,’, knowing tile re-/pie e ’~. ’ ¯ ~how fo my (.ountryrn,,n lllnt violent

¯ pomllbll y tlutt reals llllon my ishoui-[ fulfilled. |tilt In Ktdte ~,t Ihe for(:- tioii-eo-op~r;lli0u only inultlpllex ~!vil,
1 i t~o ~ trz~ nile ordell. slid 1 wish to i;;dt,rete llil tbe] il(idlngs lint tile K ’: ’ ’I ¯ " ztud tbtlt, as evil (’~in only be su~t:lllll.¢l

biime that the learned advoc¯te Sen-| triends, at the Alnritsnr Congress Ill by violellco, w]lhdraw:ll ~,t ~uppnrt of

CLAUDE McKAY

From a Pen ¯nd Ink 8ketch by Hugo Gellert

Whites Object to His Dancing with White Woman at
a Bali--Advocate of Social Equality

!
Buy this ( igarette and Save Money

SECRKTARY HUG p,..y, ,he ,,,,. ro,e ,.
extraordinary play, ’The l~mporor

URGES LIBB All LOAIt ..... , .....es,e. ,ha, ....ld
not be very bospltubly received by the

-----i------ white population of the 8outhern

Tells House Committee s~.te, whl, b d ..... t mhld ~eln= *Negro actor whom it can regard as the

U¯ S¯ Is Bound to tr.,litto,,al ’~1,,~ .....L’ l, ut would
~rob;tbiy obJc(zt (o ~ pcrforinanc¯ by &

Honor Loan Negro whom it Is required to taRe serl-

an |pdlan I had no rights. More cot- twenty years Gandhi succeedea in corn- eonderni~ation of Itr,tieh imperialism,
delivered before the t’. N. 1. A. division

]n prison or out.lde of nrlson Gandhi
here last week, Dr. C. N. Grandison Please remember that the paper is placcd in the mails

- thrilled hll~ audL.nee with lin exposition
YUft| I d seovered that I had no steted In the love of their country. In

Y’ _ . I ninety-nine oUt of i00 ease¯ JusLIce hun, ri~te nil n men neon im 1 wa¯ an
been denled to Indlans as a41ain¯t Euro-

i!~ =l~lt | WU not baffled I thought peens tn the courts Of India. This is
’" . . "-’. , not ¯n eaaggerated picture. It Is the

tbit tht~ treatment or ino arts we¯ an I * ’’a who~m~ a e~stem that wa~/esperlenee of almost every lnGI n~ ___rice upon .’
~" ’~ Intrineleally and malnly good I Rave i has had anything to do with such cases.

the Iovernment my vo n srv and[ I" my opinion. Ibo ¯dml.~trillon of

latarty ea-operat on, erltla Sine It[ the law is thus prostituted consciously
whiff¯ I felt It wel faulLy but| Or unconsciously for th¯ benefit o[ the

wiehtnli it deelruetlon. ~ ejiploltsr.

Iq~oneequenily when the exhilence of
e~pire was threatened in 16t9 by

tilg ~ ehallenRe; I offered my err-
to It. illl¯ed a volunteer imbue

"IS~I~ em’pa and ¯erred at lutveral ac-
! that tOOk phial fro" tha reliof of
bltlllnllll. Blmlisl’ly In 1303, nt the

elf th¯ Zulu revolt. | raitod a
partlt and lervod till

~41 Of the ’mbelllnn.’ On beth

"The llreiliest misfortune II lhat
Ensli¯llmen and their lndl¯n usoclates
In the admlnistretlon of the country
do not know that they are enseged in
th¯ crime I have ottsmpted to describe,
I em ¯atl¯fled that many Enllllshmen
and Ind~n offidal¯ honeaUy believe
that they are a4mlnlsllrlnE one Of the
best eysteina davltod In the world and

thlt Indll IS milllnll st~dy thoush
MOW Prollreli "t"bey do not know thati llollllonn t received medals and

I’ ~ II~nf~mle~ In dll~ttl~hel. ¯ imbtis but ¯ffeetlve eyut am Of ter-
, ~ ~ In Bmlth Attic¯ ! was ~ alid an onlanitod dlaplay ot

I~ ][~0Yd llardl~| i l[altoY-l- terse on the ono hand, and the d¯prlv¯-

I~ ~ Whlni the w¯r brehe I Uon Of Ill ~owm of retolhltlon orlll~hMwegn ~ &~ ~tr- i gelf-dahmgl On th¯ other, h¯ve er.~m* ¯

!" ~ ¯ velunfael ambulanoa io~.~ the people Imd lidueed In them

[~lli~olli sen¯lIlieS of the then I the habit Of ¯lmuistloa. This awful
lrndht~ In London. chtotir[ habil hal ¯ddsd to th¯ IRllnrance nnd

~ m aeknowll~led I the ¯elf-dtoepUmi Of the admlnistr¯-
stlUioflUts to be vahmbllltoro. I~letlnu&uoderwhleblamhap-

a

pelllng the Itrltll~h government Into
recogniglng the Juet[co of the Indian
cause ̄ rid rearees|nl~ their grievances.
Tilus w¯n vindicated the trlumpll ot
democracy over autocrucy, over ira-
lerlallam.

Just afLor the outhreak of til~ world
war Gilndhl returned to his Mother-
land. 1.~v,,r slnco his landing In nora-
bay In 1915 he had been carofully
~tudylng tho Indian prol)lem and find-
Ing remedies for elll~lln~ Ili~ ’rhm f]rqt

~tnnds the ~ole rel,resentatlve of the
grPat people of the East¯ HIs ineplr-
lag dee(l~ and words have shakPn off
the ietbargy of tt~e lle~ple. ThoneilnCs
have dedlcatc’d their lives to the ac-
(~omplisllment of the purpose, namely,
the wlnlllng ot SevaraJ, of freedom.

DEATH OF PROF.
LOCKE’S MOTHER

Mrs. M¯ry H¯wkine Leeks, widowthing he did was to start a school ofI
hl~ own for Imparting proper educ~l-I

of the lite Pitney llhnl¯¯l LeeR¯t

tlon to children that at the end of their [
died et th¯ home of h¯P lion, Prof.

sludent llfe they may become true sons ]
Al¯in Leroy leek¯, Sunday, April

of/the Motherland. ready to secrHIce J
i~, in hap eev¯ntloth I;oer. The

their live. for her freedom. During*I deoe¯eed w¯¯ ̄  msmb¯e oil nn old

tho war he organized a paeelve re-/ Phil¯delphi¯ femily, odueeted etlhl

¯ istsnce campalan when no rellsf wam[ Inltltute for Colored Youth. end

granted to the drought-stricken peas- [ Welt foe ¯ p¯eted of thirty.sin yllre

ants. When the movement grew| a oehool te¯ehse in Gemden and
Gamd¯n oounty, lines 1916 ¯he h¯dstronR enough the government yielded.

All ¯lena Gandhi hu been eahortlng I blmn retired lad wll living with

the ~l~opte to submerge their differ-I her Ion in W¯shington, She be-

races and oppOse a solid front to their t I°nssd tO the 0¯eeratien of plea¯el’

cOlnilltln enemy II~i hna been veryi ¯OhOOI t¯leher¯ and went into if-

lnslltent on the Iilndu.Musiim entenle, [ ftotlve eeevhil In hlr I eum,

without which, he told, there could be / munity.

nO Several (self-rule) for India. / Pun¯r¯l nevle¯l Ind interment

DurlnE the yenre of the wer Gandhi| wore et Wgehlegton~

of the prhlclpies of the t:nlveraal Ne-
gro |mprovement Association. Among
other filings he told the members of
the branch that thcy .iiouid be proud

of their nfilLintlon with one of the
greatent movemenls the world has
known.

lie urged them to rally to the
ot the U¯ N. f. A. end urllte hi heiplns
to bring about a great and glorious
republic In Afrlei.

BIG MEETINO AT DALLAS,
TEXAS

A huge mass meeting of the Dallail
(Tease) Divlslon of the Universal
Negro Improvement Assoclatlon
held at the Bethlehem Baptl¯t Ch~4"eh
on Sunday, April 2g, 2:30 p¯ m.

Tho proarem Included:
Invocation ..... Bey. L. W, Wa¯hINiton

8oaR, "Old Plantation Melodls¯". ....
Mill City Olml Club

Short talk ..................... P. Mlle~

$olo ............... Miss nose L, Miles
Address .... Commieeloner R. B. Mo~aly

80hi, "Swins LOW, Sweet Chariot,"
Oleo Club

on the Tuesday o[ each week. ;If your order for papers

reaches this office later than Monday, do not expect

papers for that week. Papers will be mailed the fol-

lowing week. Papers are second-class matter, and agents

must remember that they do not receive the rapid

handling that first-class matter receives¯ When papers

ere mailed alter Tuesday they are received too late for

aald.

Money Idu~t sccompany all order.. Write name, city.

street number, mute ot box number plainly. Addren

all communication to Negro World, ~t-56 West 13~Jl

Street, New York City.
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STATES TYRANNY HAm AND SANTO DOMING0 SCORED
BY FOREIGN POLICY ISS TION OF NEW YORK-SECRETARY

END HENIOUS OCCUPATIONURGED
Louis Marshall, ]
a~ii~ Charges
Republic

Eminent American Jurist=, Headed
of New York, Compile List= of
Againlt Reign of Terror in Black

(Special IO The Negro \Vorhrl

’.V.\.¢.IIINGI’ON, .\pril 27.--Charges ,list lhe seizure by the

United States of tbc l,~epubh¢ oi Haiti ;s "it+ violatio, of our Constitu-

tion, our trea!ics¯ attd of itliertutiioilal |aw" aiR] ¢ollslittllCS "tlstlrpatloll
Of power" throtlgh "1here execttflve act{ell unatlth,)rizcd D)’ (-TUligre$s¯l’
were made to Secrelarv of Stale tluthes Isle today by a juilti delegation

o[ etttiilent lawyers an~l Ibc represenlat;ves of _.evcral llalloltal ort~attiza-
lions, all of wh’ich ttr~ rite resloration of self-governnlent !o the ttailian

plxlplc and file ;mmetlia!e whhdrawal of our milhary forces¯
Attorneys Louhl .%lllrsblllL Of New

Yorb; Moorfie!d ~tOr’~.y. Of llti~tnn, and~

.%l~h¯el Francill Doyle. of Philadei- Fraok .%lortlsen. ~ecrel::ry, ?,merleal~

pills¯ prominent ¢on~ervalive leader, l-’ederation of L.bor; J. II. M~GIli,

of 1be Americaii L;ir, preEented th~ re- mnnufacturer of Vtiipltr~l~o, Ind.,

i,O£t ~Ign~-d by i’.’.’cn:y f~r !:i.~.)’~!’-~¯ %Vlliiarli II. Jol%n~ton. nreslttellt. In-

rainy ot whor~ tire of ii/ttlooal and toril:ltlon~ ,’.ylh)clation fit .~lliclll/llSt~l 

Internatlonal rcputallon¯ v*¯hIc b re- Herbert ~ tlic]:, ii/It lo:l;l]ly known

writer, and l.le~os b’, Wilcos. of New
York. i~e:lsulll[l~ frunchise expert.

Tile l’~orelgn |’ollcy Association was
repre~cntet In tht.. (ielegat~nn by .’Mr

Jamea ’;. McDonald, chairman, and
Christh,.t Merr]man, executive secre.
tary oC e l,’ore gn Policy Associa-
lion, New YorR. Others in’the dele-
gatlon ,vere: 1:,r. Shlney L. (;ullck, o!
tbc l,’ederill Council Of Churches, .Nc’,v

views the law aria f~.cts and condemns
lhe o4zcupIlt!on as a ~.lolallon of the
"hll,lor and i;o.)d n.tmc ut the United

) Eminent Citllene
The rePOrt was i~slJe(t by the For-

clgn Policy A~scel.~tlon of New York.
¯ ~.mong other ~!gner~ are: Frederick

.%. ]tenry, of Cleveillnd, former Judge

of Ike Ohio Court of Appetll=. I.’rea-
erlck DausmMi, of Seattle. former jus- [ York; .%les~rs. JMPes Lord. Chester A,%Vrlgilt and Canute "A. Vi,rgas, mere
Court:tlce of 3oilnthe I’.~’vas;ilngt°n(-;raee. mayur~Uprerneof hcrs of thq Executive Council of tlle

Charleston. ~. C.: %Villi:ira IL t tyrrles, Plln.American Fe(lerati,~n st Labor;
of ~ew Orie~m-: .e1~i~ll N!,~u(’er, i Dr. Linley %’. Gordon, .~ew York, of
presiuent of tl}e City Club of New i the World AIllance for Frlcndshlp

Tilrough the Churches, and .MrsTork City: Jerome i~. tles.% o? NewlICbarles
L. Tiffany. New York. of the~-..b. ~w.¯.,i I,~t,m.. ~¢ ,’1n,.Hin:~q

I Lcaguo of %%’o:ncn Veter~-.former .pechtl a~lsl=lnt C, S. attorney
Ae to General Russell For¢in9 Lo¯n Igeneral, and Ilerbert J. l,’r!eam+~n,o!

"hl~=io. New I
Wall Stre~lt I The League "Address" and the Asso-

A committee from the Natlo:’"-I l ciatlon "]report" both protest o A,- I
Popular Govornnlelll Lea;tie, cnnsi~t- mlnllaLl¯l, tIOu’s itttempr. LO force ii IOah I

lea of Un!tea ~’tutes Seilntor ltobert [ from Air.erlclln " Iml~kei¯n upon the,

L Owen, hs prestdent: J:~ck~on 1[. I llalthins ngaln~t their will. and wbLch
]]alston. %Vn.~bhlgton :literacy; Dr. Is now at a highly crlllc~l ~lage. rl’be [

John A. J~*:.’~il, profel~.~or Of lrldu.~tl’lal Popular Go~*’ernnicnt Lengile i~ moet
ethic= Of tb," Caiho[Ic t~nivPridt)’.ldlreet: It cilarge.’l hi effect tilat theI

3A’a¯hingtoil; ~lnitiel Goml!cr~, pi’ctt¯ ioblef plli’po~c ut aenlllng Brlladler- I

hustoess mien; CLarics ~(iward Itu~-I po%lel’.~ of "Amba~i£~:ldor IHcnLpotcn-
aell. author, llna il;lrry A. ~latiel’v, I lliirv*’ i4, lialtl, *.VliS IO coere¯ the

forlner Itect’~tar) ’, ~litloilal COli~It, rvl- llaltlan Governmcnt [nto granting the
tlon i%ssocliitlon, flied ’.vilil ~ecretary Amcricall fil3ant:iai lillvi~er, M~lltl~nny.
tlughes an Addr~la Against the /liner- power LO make this loan Oil nny termB

Ican Oeeuplttion of Ifllitl. signed by] he caw tit. "Ob%’lOU2~]y," says tho Ad-
leadlnR members of the organlzat[on dress, "thls Is a repetltlon of the old,

old Irnper[aIIsllc trlck of accomplhlh-
Ing whlt tb~ dlpiomals call a fait
:lccomllll, Io he followed by the claim

that we cermet relinquish ourleontrol
because our nat!onal Intereilts are aL
stake."

The lawyers’ report alleged that
since IRe treaty and present Haltlnn
Government are Illegal, "no negotia-
tions ~llouid take place which Involve
the future of Haiti or "which In any
materlnl respect could affect It.’.
future.."

From ̄  photogra©h, tsken after hhi recovery, furnished by Hen. Her¯re G. i
Knowlee. of New York, former Ameri¢en Minlater te Santo Dos;ago, who hso

~ereon¯lly examined Bees and hss verified the det¯ils of hll t~.’ture with red
ot machetes.

Franc¯ In Morocco; Of Germeny In
West Afrlca. Japan of Korea. nnd ~;o
on, atld it I,~ a sad d~y whcll tb~
Government of tho Uillted Eltlltee rc-
sorts to that kind of hypocrisy.

THE CONCOMITANT8 OF MILl.
TARY CONQUEST ARE

PRE8ENT
Whenever & great halloa atiemp!.

the subjugation of a weaker people,
aLrocitIee follow as ri matter of course.
This Is the world’s ills,Dry. It Is
proving trite Of Amerlca as Of other
nations. The official record of the
Hearinse of the Special Committee to
Investigate the Occupation and Ad-
ministration of Ifaltl and Santo DO-
mtngo discloses that there have been
committed not only the ordFnary
crimes of poUtlcal despotism, such as
the control of executive o~,:lals¯ law-
,mRk!ng bodies end courts, denial nf
frco epeech, free press end frec assem-
bly. the aelzure of funds and control
of etlstolns collections, but, ~adly
enough, t h o s o his!erie bnrbarlll~

"Callialn Ei)lly. ufler sterillng ii mule
frGIll her home, rctllrnea aud hung her/
liu.~banll to tile rilfler ’¯ robllea ltlld ~let

i
iire to bcr home, lii wli[ob bet hiil-
l)and ’w~s tlurlled to rJeatll¯ :llld then
lmprlsolied h,.r:’olf illd li,,r hrotber."

At p:lg~ #.~#:l t’reVhlr Folond te~itlftt~d ’
lliat lira marliies liiviial#d llll liolno et
~eclltin Julinh’l,~ alia kilh.d lll~i ’,,¢lrl~
tiiid chilli. ’rho rccord of tile bearings
lleid Oll ll;iiii;lli ~oll gives lllan~,¯ tlucii
CliSCS out of the Lhou~itnds allesed toI
have occurred.

I
The Torture of Geyo B¯ee

A .loller record of cruelty purl
hrulai atrocities distinguishes tho]
American occupation of Hanlo I)o- 
mhlgo¯ DOne notorlou~ c’a~e, which bar/
attracted tll~ attention n~t only of the
Island huL of th~ whole Cnrlbb,’an and
South America, !. t2xat .f the horrible
torturq~ of C;K,’tl Haez¯ a Hlmtde couil-
trym,ln I[vlng near the town of Sol-
cede. A reprodueilon of a photo-
graph of ]t:lez, tmken week~ after hl!l
torlure, ha¯ be~+,n ftirnl~h~d tt~ by Hon.

aver the country. Ti~c address sup-
porte the lawyers’ brief lind charge~
that the dlplometic and military force~
of the United States Government areI
bi~l u,~l to permit the economic, I
In~u~trls’~and financial exploitation of!
1[alli and Santo Domlngo by leading’
.~ew York banking tnteresis. Other
le~4~uc signatories to the address are:
%VIlll~ m ~*’ilL. former Congressman
from California: l’ror. I-:. A. !toss. of
%Vlsconlall f’nP. 0r~lty; ].ol;1~ F. Post,

former a.~M:~L;~UL .~t, crPt:tr.%, of !abe:’:

Hish Polntl ot the Twlniy.Four Lawyen’ "Ripert"
The Report of the Twenty-/otlr Lawyers covtr~ tlw #a&0nti~l

pho,l’es of the relations belween J/le United ~’tato.i altd Haiti from
1804 to dat~. It takes as basic onthority the hearbio: reel/lily held

before the Select Comnlittee of the Senate, Senator Medill MeCof
msck, chairman, Posers.e,/ones, and Oddi¢.

O~ the treaty under ;t,lllclt cover th,~ Occ.pation is carried o.,

they dechtre "That IIalti is ticd hand attd foot to the United States,
under a treaty forced upon her by tnilitary cccnpallon, by coereiaa

and duress, l[y fear of t/la couseqnences of martial law, and by Hie
forcib/e s,’L~ure, the plaeill(t under all clnbargo, a)td Hie withholditlg

of all her national funds tiild pecaaiary resonrces."
The report cmtchtdes t~ at the aetfon #n Haiti Ll a "nsnrpdtlo)l of

power," "a,lauthorL~ed by Catloress," oil Hie part o/the Pre.lident"~

oficc, and that the Unltt’d States Coverer,one violates:

1, "l|,’c/l recogtli::ed ,’hnerieau principles,"
"2. I iit,,raationa! lail,, "ll

3. O.r official professiotls "/olcard Lati;t-.dmcrica. R,:plllt~/CS
and "weaker .qoverntne:’ ’s."

4. "OItr own Coastit,tiot:."
S. "Ez,ery eunon of falr aud eq.al d,’ali.!Ts."

The "t/Door af /he Uttited States reqttirc¯¢’:

1. .¯tbro[/ation o[ the "l’rcaty of 191.~,
2, .’1 free e/,’ctioll in ttaiti ,it an early dale.
3..’l tics, treaty "liialnally satisfactory to both coltt;trlcs."

lti!/h Poi~lt in the Popular Govcruntc.t League "/.Iddress."
"/he Popnlar Covernnlen# L,’tujne tncn declare lheir .dddress is

":] brief for the ..Inlcrican people, not [or tlaiti" ; that the ltaltians

are a prinliti:,,: athl backward people i;.,as a ;gatt:r of eomlnvn

kHaTl,/cdqe lolls7 a~o, altd /letlcc rio neTu discol,orV by the I)epartflttnJ
of 5"tater; that’th[’y appro~,e the h:go~ arlll.neat’of’the Twenty-/o.r
Lart,ycrs. lot further, l/lal "~t,e ha;,c no more moral rill/It to seixe
and exploit llaiti "than a privet,: till:on has to rob another ms. of

his possessions be(ause lie disapproves of the manner in which that
man is spending his tuonev or treats his fierily,"

They assert the Presid~’nt’s decisio, in th,: Ilaiti nestler nsill de-

cide "whether ~t,c remain a dentocratic republic or pass to a ~nan-
Hal and .lilitaristie imperialistn similar to those of h’nrope."

They t:sk that arty past ,tr future rcco:anlendalluu of Senalor Mc-
Cortuiek’s In~’esli~jalint# Couttniltcc that does ,ot restore fltll soy.
¢iqnity to Itaiti, as ~t,ell as th,: remo:,u! of oltr Ioilitory forces, bg not
co.cltrrcd in, I’ee.ddent ltarding’s cutt;pai!/n promise t/tot ~Is would

not "cntpowcr aa .’lssistaut 5"ccretary of the Navy to draft a eolt-
stitlaiou for hclph:ss u~iyhbors i. the II/cst Indies aud ~am it down
/heir throals at the poinl of Oayouets," uor co",,er our Latin-l/mort.

rau ag,qressiolts "with a :,ell of secrecy," is relied itpon as assur-
ance that the ¯,ldlninistration will do the righl thituj ia this ,hatter.

eel,is in the Lea!lilt Hddress ~c:

That Ilaiti is a test case of policy, bc(/uu by Roosc:’elt--extended
by IVi/soll--coutiuned by Hardiufi

That the ,.lmeriean people, wh,:a they know the filet.t, will not
staiM ~or attempts to re~./ulatc the rc’ho/e Caribbean region, etc.

Cost too nluch--$50,O00,O00 Io date, a,lyhow, with incrtasitlg

taxes at home.
Only c/it=cos "de’he ?l,alit ii arc i;i;.,c.itlnent bankers arid proniolers¯

Natnes altd duta given.

lnvcstigatio~l recommended as to who has power to ~ive invest.
nl#nt cotapdtlies "assuranecs" Iz/ bcqipttlinft.

I.egilimute ¯,hnerican eomtarrec e(,///i ,ill /.atiu-..Itpteril’a jeopard°
i:ed b’l’ hatred, ~lronsed b)’ piU[cy ill ilttcresl o[ c.rploilers 70110 e.t¯-
peel "]tar i, ,’xcess of I0 per eerie.

Labor at 2’0 coats a day on c/letup /ands tllililates againsl li~n.q
stat:dards, sho::’tl by ..Imer)’eau and Pan.,’l;ncrican labor, g,td against

.’ltneriran ,’otter 7 sztqar ~ltttl Iobneco 9ron,ers.
Race problcnt in ihe Uuited .S’tate~ betel 9 accent eared by resent.

loon! of colored people agaitrst trentntent of Hack republic.
llorrib/e torture of Cayo Bee: ’with red hot tnachcles--aathenti¢

--photooraph f.r,lished
Electric wire and other tortures.

Story o/ I:olnbo,o a.d his pamphlet, "In the Chitch oI tlw EaOlo’gClart,~.""

Oru.#~enness a.d drinkin 9 amen9 o~cers a.d marines. Viola-

tion Navy re,qulatiohs.
Slavery--if in United States would put perpetrators fn the pgill.

tentiary.
Not au attack on .avv or tnarines--hit/h.nps responsible. Great

ltttt/orit 3’ dcc,’ut," .re:lie t;b/c,’t.
5"..qgest inr,cstitmtion as to "i.spircd rc;,ollaions" in tlaitl, and

Hse~uhere,
Vote on constitutio,t a trcgic fares. Testimotly of a Baptist mi.-

ister,ADDRESS TO THE SECRETARY OF
STATE OF UNITED STATES AGAINST
THE AMERICAN OCCUPATION OF HAITI
By the Netlonel Popular Government

League, Washington, D. C.
~iR. SE:C fuT/rA It Y :--

%%’e de.It’D to recora our ;,I)provltl Df
the very ahie rt,~ort eli ¯’Ti~o Heizur~ nt
]taitl by llll~ i’ltltoa ~t:lt,~s, ’’ -~lgned by
twenty.four alstlngulshed Amerlcun
attorne.vs, pl’~ellted to you by the

Ical eorruptlon and Incompetency may
be, and llo doubt ;tre, rife there, buL
~’t, nlrraily It:LYe our hands full In
choking polltlcal corruptlorl and In-
¢omlH,tency In the~e Uilltcd States.

Furthermore. we do not belleve that
the l,eoplc of the United States, now

which in this abe are a disgrace to i{orec¯ G. Klmwle~. of New York,
Rny civilized nation, Christian or fornir.r Ameri,!all Mhllster tn Sanl~
otherwise.

Kn,)wle~ line per.~onully i!xlllnined theThese hearings ere filled with sworn
!Jomingo, ~nd Is nLt lt, b.~a hereto. .~lr¯

tea!loony showinn ~limmary exectl-] body of ~lJez, i~* :t~’,tLI;J[llte~l with the

lion of natives without Ii’l:ti: rubbery ~’holc ill.tory of hla t,a.~,,, slid vou¢lles
nnd burning ot houses of IIaltlan pro- for lhc autilentlcity of Ibe illl~,lt~gl’apil
pie; murders of old men, women and nnd of tile faet~ presented¯ Thesu f~ets
children; administration of the "weter
cure," which dIssraced our early OC-
cupntlon Of the Philippines; bodily
tortures inflicted hy live eieclHc wire.
and redhot lronll ¯s Incldeutal to
wholesit]o erresta nnd impri.sonm(,llt.
In liailian prlsl}ns tbc d~ath rate llal~
doubled during the oct’ups,ion.

Torture of Pollder St. Pierre
"l%’e respectfully dlrect your partlc-

ular attention, among otllers, to the
ease of Poltdor Fit. Pierre. of St. Marc,
Itattl, whose ~worn ~tatements nppear

Fees .;pooch pro/tibited.

I?e,’ommet:dcd ’;t’e get oltl DUd play /al’r !/O e--i d adopt Killg
R,’s,,h~/[,m (to.re !/ipc;t ). *

?’/tat in [tttur," joint re’tie, o[ Pan-..lnleHcall Congress should

settle #ronbh’s of turbuletlt republics.

of importance, such as lie tai’tl~l aecuB- Ihough n few wero P~ld 20 eentn
wero br ~fly ~t hill :,~ connection with [Iomed Io ~ee act with certitude, dared

this pliotogr~ldl cf |l:lez published In Ire accuso the aecomtdlces ot the Amerl-
tile nlagnelne. "Letras," of the Issue
of November 7, f920, at Santo Domln

i can eaptaln~. It wln beeuu~e such a
go. Irocedure w)uld noL be langel.olill he

The legend, tr;tnM~tted I)y .Mr, Kno~lcs gave it true aceonnt of !hat which had

from Ibe ~panl~h. foIlowl~: !balH,t, ll’ I o him, lind BRed bll shirt¯ ’The, lllslory of Ca).o IJtiel [.,t hr ~t. lind showed IhP Judgec eod Ihe people
Living in tbe !ov,¯n of ~alerao, he ;vall Ihe marks of tile hot Irolil on hie t,ody.
knolvn for his lione~l) ¯, nloacsty Rnd i)r, Juan I}¯ Perel. Clilef dutllce of Ihlhihnrlou~nctts, ll,~ enjoyed, beclillle of
liin h:lrd work. tho l/le.’ll~ant lira ot Ix court, a dh~llnguilhed lawyer, respectod

countryman who, a~ riley ~lt$’ there, for hie hilh character, rote to hIB feet

’OIVIIS iii~ cacao plants.’ Amorlcan of~- Indignanlly and exclaimed: ’li i. ¯n in-

week :
The roads butlt and recon¯truoled by

l.~oreli;n l’olicv Assoc!atlon. Tile legal
arnulnPnt ~et f~rti~, wllIP]L ~bow.~ ti~at
in effect tlle acilon of our goverr~ment
has x’Iohll~d cJ~Ir Coh~tltUllun :lild le-
dueed ollr ti’o;~r.%" ~,b;le.;~tlvh~ t~ ";i
scrap of i:iz;~(i ,¸¯ Is. we h,.llove, un:lu-
swerabie, ll~ .~ui,pO~’L of tllls rPport
and reeommonaation~ nlade we dealrc
to ,:all :,’our :~LLention to ~onle facts
found chlefly In the-Hearlngn of the
Senate ,’#elect Committee of Investlga-
tlon. and, a:l :t body of Amerlean cltI-
zens. prcse,~t our emDballe protest
against the abanaonment, temporerlly
let us liope, of oar tlnle-bonored doc-
trlnes of respect for the ilberty and
sovereignty of other naLLons. %Ve sub-
mit that our ~eizing of lhiltl is n gross
v|olatton of international polltlcal

ethlce, and that we have no more moral
rlght tn vl, ’ate the ~overelgnty of that
repuhllc and to permlt our natlonals
to robe them of thelr lands and re-
sources than a private cltllen has to
rob si~other mun of Ills po~sesslons

, because lle dlsapproves o. ~ the manner
in wllich that man is ~I)endlng his
money or treats bbl family.

Wlth thls adminlstnltlon rests the
deflslon as is whether a poiley of arid-
trary Interference wlth the affalre of
th¯ Carlhbean region, derivlng its sanc.
tllm from stlperlor strength and backed
ua by force of arms, shall be moulded
Into a precedent antl eet pp nil a deft-
nlte pollcy governlnR mlr future rcla-
tlone wlth the Caribbean and perhaps
nil I~ltln-Amerlcn.
Am¯rte¯n People Will Not Appeove
Wha*eve! may be the failures and

shortcomings of the governments ot
tho¯o peaples, wo believe that . the
Amertcan people will never sub¯erlbe
fo the doetrln¯ ~hl, t It I¯ th¯ business
Of the Unltsd Btate¯ tc meddle In their
hi.tire and embroil Itself Io constant
attempt¯ to foreo upon them our Id¯as
alld method¯. We have enough of
rl~isl troubles at home without seek-
lnE to Inflnltsly multiply them by Rrn-
lllltmmly ailsumlol Ihe task of r~gu*
I¯tln8 tbe affalra of tho gO,O00.O00
colored and raised p~oples of the
Carlbblmn relllon sad Mezl¢o. lPollt-

the enhanced opportunltlee of Amerl-
cnn eepltallste to /Dot the reaources of
the Islandmof which they are’promptly !
availing themselves under the protec-!
tlon of Amer!~.~l guns and diplomacy.

The American people are not Impe-
rialists; yet the action Of our Roverri-
meat In the Haitian matter II the
essence of imperialism, both political
and economlc, ¯e Is clearly proven by
the l~wyers’, report and the fJlete set
forth herewith.

PIIin F¯ote D¯ny Peet¯nslene

Official apologists for the tollmre of
llntti set up that wo have no deelsl~l
oRalnet Its soverel~nty, that we are
Intel~enlnR for tbo ~ood of the’~ollis
to gently lead them In th¯ wayg Of
peace and rlghteausnee¯ and develop
their capacity for self-governer.t.
The facts of record broaRbt forth In
the 8onate CommitteD of Ioveatlllatlon
Rive plain denial to these pretenslonl~
They oro the same ̄ orl ot pretenilone
set up by ImpoHall¯ts In ever~ age.
They ¯rll Iho laln~ullel by whlqJh KIos
l~lnpola nf illl!llum ¯ou@ht to cloak
hls ilroeltles and plunder of the
Congo; by whleh rengland eilploln¯
her rape of Eeypt and India; of

St. MsPo
Another kind of torture Is dlselo.ed

In the te~t[inony of .%Ir. %’olny I’aultre.
a merehant of St. ,Marc, who wit-
ne#iaed In the prlPlon lhere the torhlre
of three men--Salnav~ Fabre, YoYO
and Nlcholas, charged with the mur-
der of a watchmen on the property
on his (Paultre’s) mother They had
denied their guilt.

Paultre says (page ,e 76) : "ire
(Captiln Brown) took a telephone he=,
fnlltened one of the wires to their
teeth and the other he wound eround
the top, and I)uvoII gave the current
¯ ¯ ¯ I sew Duvall turn the crnnk

nnd apply the current to fhese three
m ..... e after the other. : : ;
They admitted they were the ut or

bill magazine .uspended, and ti~ ills- a ring of trueq and folr promleo¯ by
s~.if e~el}ed frown! the emlntry nn t~r- C’aptaln %Vest¯ Tb¯ae men were Imprla-
dtrs epproved hy Thomas Snowden, ioned and the ~vangelleta, mnoacled,
Miht:lry Governor of Saeto Domingo. ;l!sraded throush the streets, In priton.
I,’,,ml~(,ilo tater wrote a pamphlet, "In ~fter mldn~gh!, an Amer|con ¯oldl¯r
th~ C;ulell ~f th%l;agle’s Claws," which eamo to !he Evangollata. profe¯s¯d

re, counted his own eapcrlenee and told ltrlendllness , ¯nd fold hlnl to make hi¯
Hie col~lliete story of Cayo |tara. From eBcepe. Mll llttllmpted It slid we¯ shot
Mr. Knowles’ translation we find tll~t idead eftsr going a few pneee. The ̄ tory
iafl,,r the torture ho was lett for dead..lnl areat detail we¯ reisled by eg-MIn-

Ibut wus lifter found hy a natLve woman, ] later Knowler. ¯¯ above, to a Wa¯h-
:who nursed ills hack to life, but llaez, ’lngton eudleneo at th¯ rebbltt Hotel
lfllied with terror ot further torture If he Febroary 18. ti33.
revealed anything, kept silent.

It appear. "this deed was done by o Ilnforoid I.abnr

Dominican bandit, Risen Ullses I~1¢o- The EmanolpaUon pro©htt~ltlon el
bean, by order and In the presence of Abraham IAncoln and the Thirteenth
Ihe American Captain Buekalew." Later Amendment to the Fedend G.enltitu.
we read: ’*Eacoboea Dad two other De- tloa. It had bton auppoud~ piehlbllad

of th¯ crime charged to them." .Inlonn bandits, T¯lesforo Cabrll and ¯livery forovei "wlthlo Uio Uoitad
AnswerlnR Senator Jones’ question ltomen Antonio Modoste* utllisld Is4 RtaUul OR ANY IPl~l~ aUI~III~CT
to whether be thought they should I e|ded by three Amerlelm eaptLlkg who :TB JURIIBDICTION." ~lli thla ImlUtll.

have been exeeuted. Paultro replied: operatsd In that refflon~--~nkaisw, Uon, outlawed smo~s ~ ~¯t~,

"Th~’v should have been tried by a[Knotehol and Wriffht--ap~ lifter¯ wae revlvod b~ Al~qe4~ In ii¯iU In
o rt That Is the custom of slmeo of time before a Domlnlean eouitcriminal e u . a form wells thlil obtalosd ilz the

tHalt!, and It le the law." aceu¯ed of the crimes of eelhislon, Of Sen hera Ilitalaa before the ~lvll Wai.,

Ctoe of Midis On¯xile bribery and doeelt. ~ayo ~ ~ ~ EIo~theYa I~S fed, ~

Madam Onellle, of Section La Gua- lealled as a wltneu le thll ease, and M beetled their ilave& ll¯ilhMln W~’U nil

Joe, lliltl, tsstlSed (at paliee Illl ell.) [ho then felt I.e would’have the prntto- ¯e fortunate. In many plaeeg they wl~

~.t: itlonl of Judges and Ju¯tlee, and peepis O01thli fgd nor hOOlmd ~ ~lld; el-

and d¯ath lllven thili hi
etotloml of XaitL . . .~

At pale 114 Of the lleari~l~ ~r.
l’~ile L. Fai~Imi~ viceo~’eli~lnll
the Nnttenat Ctty Bank oil NeW Eor~’

;te¯Uflto In answer to Be~ ]P(~.
Drone’s Inquiry, "The lkb~. wire
nothlnlL" The lesal fl©t~ou ¯el np to
Ju¯Ufy this ¯savory. foe it hi nothtna
elm¯, wn¯ an old H~ltlan law ilmllar
fo roed regulation¯ in the UnU¯d
tltitse, providing that all men san be
required iu work open the ~ hlr
three dnye at a time,

No wonder tlior~ wia ~milats~ee*
which tn one section led to the Dare
rovohttlon, men trylnE to eeea~e and
tbe testimony showlnli many were
shoL (llearlnge* pigs 503 te¯Ummly
of Major Theme¯ Turner.)

BIRnlflcantly enouRh the¯o road.l
were belle ior military purpose., and
not from the viewpoint Ol the ere-
nereid and commerelil dovolopnieht of
llaltl. Mr. Ro8or i. Fnrnhitm, Of the
Notional CIty Banli. Oamplatn¯ o! this
at peas 753 ot the Hearing¯:

"The most enpon.lvo, you mlaht say
the ¯peotlcular part of that road. te
)urely a military road. bocau¯e It leod¯

ovor the mountains where there are
no aRrlculturnl development¯ what-
ever, and probably never could be."

In the report of the fleorotary of th¯
NUvy for 10=O It nppoaro (at pallo =931
that soon after the Amorloan oeculm-
tlon of Hnlll "nlllltsry nocee¯lty" we¯
the determining cause of the bulldlna

of rheim reeds.

Foreed Adogtlen of the New
Gonetltutlnn

l~rona the viewpoint of lnternntionel
law nothing la more dl¯oredltable to

the aovernment of the United 8tared
than the manner In which the now
eonstltuilon was Imposed upon Xaltl
subsequent to th0 enforced adoption ot
the treaty¯ The method of submls-

: slon wits altorly Illegal and the pisbl¯-
cite & troglc f~ree. Not only did the
new constilutlon vest dictatorial pew-

or¯ In the ezeeutlve, enabllnl him to
oontrel elections" not only did it raltfy
ill the acts of the olmlpelXlol~ bat it
revoked, and this IS admltt¯dly tim
chlef realon for Its ezlktenc¯, that
olouse tn the old Haltlkn eoegUtution

prohlbliinE foreignero from ownlna
land In ltaltl, the historio lesion for
which Is evident and eminently wl¯~
trom the Hiltlan vlowpolnt.

The old Hiltl(m conoUtuUon cim be
ohanged legally only bY the ltaltlan
©onireo¯. No referondutn is provided
far. When in the eprlnE Ot 1917
AmeriCan omolkis propoand the dran

of the new constltuUo~ the lletlisn
t~nnlralm nl-nnlllll~ Mlelil ~ S~lt~ I1.
but proposed tn pus ¯ new’ eonsUtu-
lion of their own, "oont¯lnl~t prevl-
alone Inimical to the poUoisn and Io-
tontlone of the Unlte~ 81eteg in
llIltl, ’° Thl enuntry was In ¯ tuin~oll

of rebellion. On Juno 18 General Ell
If- Cole, ohisf of the emlollam~
the ISe~retsry Of the Navy:

"Unless Oantrary ImdirueUo~s Ire-
celved, tf n~ to prev~t prO-
llled OansUtuUml~’| Intml~ dlmtvn

asilmmi as~mhl~, tlzmusa ~t
if pom,lhls, oifm’whm dlrect.~

Zn mpl~ till NSVI’ Imll, llllm~’ lllV¢
Oenmli ~nhl "full dll~ueUol~l~ I~ow-
ey," and the neat d¯F ~ H¯Ullm
parli-m¯nt was dllmolved ~ the
nlo of military feree undei Oenelll
BuUer. and the newep~pm oldelod to
omit nil comment on the antl0m (liDS
Hearlnp, pale 701.)

Some months tarsi" thn oeeupatlmi
totted the dummy president. Patti-
guen&ve* to order a popl/ vote oil a
propoecd OanstltuU~ whleh Freliklln

D. Roosevelt. the then Atolstant Beefed
tary ot the l~&vy, ehlthll~ In ¯ InthUe
address tO hive written.

The election we¯ held Oil May el.
19111, and wa¯ omebilly reported
adopted by a vote Of 99,394 yog to 799
no. To what e~Itoat this vote ropr~;-
senti th¯ free will Of lhl lllilUln
people muy be gathered fillip the ten-
tlmony ot CoL Alezmlder B. Wlllisil~

shier of the ileadarmerii~ which had
the LIccupat.~on have been pointed out chanle of the eleetlon, liven it ilia
as one relalt of oue clllvl¯lng Influ- 599 sq. of the Ileal’tea¯. It II’l]lUlDl-
once. They were built largely by eating to note the eoluners etotemeot
forced labor, nnd hod th¯ men reapou- that llllltlan fundl w’eie unrd to *qno

eible attempted an~ ltuch thing In the
United States they would have bvon
subject Io a penltentlo4"y sentonee¯

The committee hearlnEs ere replete
with Information as to what happened.
Thl ! le¯tlmeny of Ilev. L. Ton i~vene, a
Baptist misaionory sad an eye-witness*
found at page 164 of the hearlnp, Rives
a vlvtd picture of the Inhumanltis¯
practised, and n(,thlng is more damning

to the honor of th~.Unltsd ~Itate¯ than
the extended deecrlptlon| by thi¯ mis-
slonaxy, who ~aw hle efforts to elevate
the moral and sptrltual llfe of the n¯-
Hvre breushf to nothlnR by the atroe-
Itles of the American Marlnea under
ordere from their o~em’l, lle asyet

"Thero was ¯ Oapilln or lisuianant
nt every town or villein threolheut
lthltl In omelil charEe el th¯lt pn-’
darWlllll (Negro ¯oldisrn), ~l’~l~
ehot~n by these whirl Marlnu of tile
American o~upatlon. Many of th~te
Ms’lee¯ and probably malt of the lie-
dnrmes were fond of drink. The lattm’
under the official order, of the /uer
would catch, orreat and Fopg the n¯-
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THE SEIZURE OF HAITI

A I)I’II(IU(;]I war ha:. never I.cen dcclared ~g¢:Jnst v, hat was

once fl~e l(t’puhllc of llaiii by lhe Uniled Slates (;;~vero-

lllt.nt, that unhaplg" country has I,.eu seized attd for the

greater part of seven years ruled with au iron hand hy the Navy

Departnuht of these Unhed .(’talcs, apl,;’rently hy and with the

const:nt of the Nati(,nnl City llauk :,f Yew Y.rk.

This seizure of llai;: by the Unhc(I ~tatcs ctmsthutes one of

the darkest chal)ters in :\ntcrican hlst.ry atttl x~ill forever leave 

bar siuister on its military escutcheon. More than that, in the

oniuion of twenty-four distinguished American lawyers who signed

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATUT.~.’,Y, MAY 6, 1922

shine of polhlcal equality, But if he does it will only be through ldisorg anizati°n of Europe would affect the entire w Id, including
BOOK NOTES ..

becoming such an industrial and economic factor "hat his aid will the United States. He was amazed at people who ig )red the pro- Oy ERIC O. WAkROND 1

be soughL Divine Providence gave the Negro his first political tentious fact facing Europe today. Unless the Gen~ a conference IIAP.J.EM SHADOWS, by Claude

opWrtunhy. Gc::!u.’, character and hard work will give him his succeeded in arranging a pact of peace he was confide It that in his McKay (Harcourt, Brace & Co., New

second ::,::’re. own life, certainly in the life of the younger men pr~ sent, Europe
Yorkl.

After swallowing, these poems (M [

lwould again weher in blood, did). one Is able to appreciate wily

PARODOX.ES Age.in I have to draw the attention of my reatler~ o my state- Claude SlcKay is ;donzed hy loverLof
the beautiful tn poetry. Every poeln

IU;L’].X’ ; a~:.~:~-’ the D)’er :\nt/-l.voehing Bill, Representa- ment in the last issue of The Negro World, viz.: "Th ,--Germany ;is a gem--not a mediocre one Io in the

A ti~e V ’" ~ C ] atf i~-t of %orgia is htd e’o ’ v rt -tor ca and Russia--have been driven into an alliance which i’ likely to be entire batch. Yes, we rl.k saylna that,

- ~ ~ , ; , r ~ i e mc’a to ,t e k of t ~e Negro’s : the hegiotfing of attother conflagration if the ’lfi~ Four’ t o not adjust :despite our lhnited knowledge of tim........... ,. ,e ,e c " ’ ’ ’ ’ "" " " , t e r ~er- ~ective " It s obv otis that the "Big Four" 1 ~ve ad.ntsted fundamental, of poetry. AS George

",, ¯ : ¢ ~ " ]:-" ec r. ~ S t ; s trt e O ~Set:A.q-!:lLr’l!ecttla/5 " " ~ ’ ~unt X " O’, ( (;e ~r~ ’ a~a e It cast SanUtyana ,a:..,t. ( I de .%teKay "paints, ....... t . ,tilcur per. pectt~e, for, to q__.e .... . ~- ~ , . "

~. rc~ t,n ~1 o l S ’,l t I ) t le C~ sO fOL ld a::ks t sac l". :,is -,-s ,. ’. : , -: i "’si - " ’ " ’has arrived at the realities and is beghtnhlg to abantlon his false h~ again hue the landscape the th,ls

which the Intellect has allowed to fado
t e ~ t 1 I : ( v: ~ : ’; I~ v’ r s n s not t t E"el Tack ; ~ol t c" va t ~s a t s ustcr . ¯,h, ,~ ’~ ...... ~’ ..... i .... . ¯ ’ [’am t’,., t.l o :s l: Ir ho!nr.ron ’y co+r,’s up ’l,. ck lle conIpared :".oropo to s¢ th,ug, ,a,’: .... {ih,: ..,,,,o moths, ....go.

t:o-Ol r c:tew uc ", "cS :rom ,’i I~ .... a ’" E ....... . [oar h’~ cr St was seekhlg a Iroper eve II s ao.lustnlcllt ’iS " lHl)i0 lh"
:.ca llatl "~ ; ~ ~ I ] . t z ’% ~ ’. ~’ "~’=" " - " ............. t ..... ¯ " .,* , " , , " . . L-~ er~¢,,~;’zq,~cPctf 1 Or w e’s t ’, h s that softly flOW

Of )cell tie e | aslze(! tllat I t ro’)e list t b "" - "
i , , ¢ n , r ¢ tatlxe I Bit ford and 11~ -titloril " l " " "." , 2 ........... " t;l’~"ftl~,’ l h" down a. shining
.~Ilt let ne C/ 11~.C D~’gCi’: t~ /xeir - !: ¯ " ~, ~ " b b

:i:,t r!c. \Ve qut,te from the C,.::~res~:onal Record:
I lumgry Russian, which would bc equipl~cd hy au angry Ger,nany. ,,tab’.

,,=s. r’~..: .... ..A ....,l.,~.n when God created the

heavens and the earth and the fullness thereof and thought

of suns, planets, stars and satellites, and they rolled from

llis finger tips and took their places in the broad expanse nf

space, and said, ’Let there be ligi:t,’ and there was light, and

viewing the end with the beginning, saw all that has ever

come to pass and all the future and knew of the future prog-

ress of humanity before the birth of the race, He was well

pleased, and yet His supreme creative work had not yet

been done. He took the dust of the earth and molded it

imo His own image, into the form of a man and breathed

into its nostrils liis own creative, everlasting, immortal

breath, and the image came forth a human being, a living

soul, all dominating, all conquering, everlasting, eternal,

immortal; a part of God Himself; a Caucasian. a white man.

and God gave that first white man dominion over all things.

and told him to reach to the bottom of the sea and up to the

highest skies and understand and know the mysteries of all

time and space, and that first man. a white man, went forth

to solve, understand, conquer, and know the universe in

which he had been placed. And that first white man from

that day to this has been the all-powerful, all-controlling,,

all-dominating man of the world. He has conquered the

depths of the sea ; he has flown like a bird through the very

gates of the skies; he has whispered around the world in

the twilight of a new era; he has weighed the moon, the

earth, and the sun; he is solv{ng and knowing and bringing

under his subjection and dominion all the mysteries of life,

"The world nlust recognize the fact," he said, "that Rnssia and

Germany combit,ed uuiitain over tw. thh’d;; of the people of !:crops.

Their voice will be heard, and the l¢.usso-German treaty is the first

warniug of it."

NoL u.ly i~ this the correct vie;;’, nw!, a~ ! s=i’.! b.st ,xe4-:, there

could bc no other view. Me:row]tile the ]:r(.nch are arrix’in.~ :it an

:,greentent whh Euglaod over the ]~tlss¢)-[.;erlnatl pact aml .M. lk:r-

thott rcnlains on dtlty at the (;as \Vorks.

The gent (;[ .X[r. IAoy(I George’s statcm(’nt is, hmvew’r, contained

in the sttl)j(fi]led paragraphs:

"\Vc triunlphcd iu the war." he s::id, "but our trtfi.tph will nXot

lasl forever. If our victory dcvchq~s into opprcssiotl, vcngea,tce

will follow, just as (;ernlany’s action which slartetl lh~ world war

was followed I))" vengeance.

"\Ve must be just attd eqnitable and show strength; we must

realize that Ellropc iS not on ~ood terms and that stornls ;ire arishlg

which we ,nus. deal with. \Vc had hoped that the end of the great

war tileant tile end of brute force, but tnllcSS Europe’s prohlcnls arc

solved there is no assnraoce that force has giveu way to right."

I tnahmdn that the v (tory of the Allies has resulted and de-

veloped into oppression in India, in l-gypt, in Morocco, and the

trinntph "will not." nay, cannot, "last forever." With Gandhi in

pet-on and Zaffloul Pasha banished, altltou~h we ere led to believe

that l’gypt is "free," together with the cow:rt ~s/stance which the

Allies--particulary England--have given to Greece aL~ainst the

Turkish Nationalists, all constitnte a fornl of "ol~pressiot£’ from which

"vengeance must inevitably follow." There are storms anti proh-

We have been hearing quite & deal

recently ab(mt tho vlrtucs(?) of t’tlO

wonlon ill C[aude McKay’a poeme.

I::s~enlh, lly an artist, It la not alwaya/

o:l~y to feel the pulno of the mustee

i~o~,t. It Is not condescending to soy

thaL lbe Ncgro. educated though ha

may bc. Is (levold uf the truo ~A-tlstlo

outlook, l~xl)erienee Is what eouata

In an artist’tl life. La.fcadlo Hearl~
it~t, il to adviao his Japaeeso atudent~
not to bolher wUh booka, but to g/~
out hi ti~e largs arena ot lifo #.od

thero Kot hleas. Sul,er-arlist ’ha. h~
I~, Claude McKay has done tho ver,f
lhlng, l’:xperienco hae been tho mother
of his poetry, And this, under~tand,
Is foreign--entirely So--to the lifo and
cllat’:t~ter ot tho artist. One may bo
wllh thc moh and yet not be o~ it!

Into the furnace let me go alone:
Stny you wlLht~tlt I;! tPrror nf the hl~t.
I x~lll go naRed in--for thos ’tla sweet~
Inlo lile weh’d dei)ths of tho hottsst

zone.
I will not quiver In the franest bone,
Y,iu will not note a filcker nf defeatl
My h~,:,rt ~hall tremblo not Ire fate to

tnePt,
3fy moulh ~lve utterance to nny moa~l.
Thu ynwnlng oven spits forth fiory

i~t,d a~pl~h tongtles ahout wordlss$1y
lily n;ime.

I)e~lr,, (l(,~troys, consumes my mortab
fe:ll’~,

’Tr:lnsf(wnltng me Into a ehape o~
ill,Inc.

I wllI ,ome out~ back to your world of
t e:l r.%

lents indeed, not only in Europe, hut also in Asia and Africa, and A sh’ong,,r sc, ul within a finer frame;
antl U| tl|l ul¢ Ulilvt;|a¢ ut

a very ahle rellort oil "The ~,.’i:;llrc o1" lkfili," presented to tl~e ~ec- ot t~pace, :’g

rctary of State, which appears elsewhere in this issne, "the acllon
he is learning to think, understand, and know the thoughts

cJ our i:ovcrmi~ent has viol:tled our Com’thotion attd reduced our
of the Almighty God of the skies."

treaty obllgations to a scrap of I)al,er.’’ This is nothhtg to smile about. It is a serious matter. Rut,

~\t a tittle when \Voodrow \Vilson was gMng expression to lafler all, Mr. Rogers is right. America’s accumulated nonseuse is

lofty itlc Is )rocl se f de’to’, ~ for sma !er peop cs a c ....
’: "~ l " : g ’ ’ " ’ ¯ 11 arooncu In ~,xrasolngton.

" hake I e worhl ~.:if(, for (et (cracv ’~ Alnericatt nlaFln~c were nlcrc1-

less]y s toot ng down corn }aratively defenseless I]attmns wlmse onlyI
t

offensetion, was to be found in defending their right to self-determina-[ G.~RVEY AND THE CHICAGO WHIP’

tremendous odd, f I the man Ne ro a ers that come to us FheClucago\\h,pFor over :t centnrv, lh:iti, struggling agahtst .... ~ : Y;’ g P.P ," " ’ ’ "

beset no all sides by hostile, prejudiced and imperialistic nations, U

was in diflicttlties we heard a grcat deal about self-determination for

I stnall nationalities. This sclt-dctcrmhtation has only applied to

forcign elements ontsitle the British l:ntpirc, partictdarly in thc

is undoubtedly one of the best edited. It brist es w th news. lscmi-harbarons Near East where thc popu4ations are itt point of in-

Its editorials are burdened with opinion. At times, however, tcillgcnce far bchhtd that prevailing in :\via atttl Africa. The F’ttra-
,~u~¢&tdcd.in utaintalning hcr integrity as a sovercign State with a

rcpublicau fornt of government, l|cr int]cpcndcnce was not handed

to her o,t a silver platter; her sons fougitt and bled and dled to

obtain h, tnhlglhtg their I)locd freely wilh lhc very soil of ]fahi, making

that island sacred and hlvio]atc for hcr sons, even as the United States

is for her son¢.

l)ttrh~g llalti’s struggle to nutintaht herself in the family of

naliun,, Ii:tr;tssctl tt~ .qle has been t)>" iulernal co,ttlict engineered hy

t e e td ) t e gFt’at war 1as lOt c 1( c(l )rt tc to[t:u it Ull~ :lqlt:,t,n ...... , ............ . ....... - ...... ---

’ .... " " X ( lS i t le
artist’s philosophy. It would be well

to na’¢e ;nt{’nsihed it. Porte nas nt)t given wa., n)r Ill. "~ I "’- to beat" tL In mind In passing Judg-

vailed as far as the darker peoples are cotlcerned, merit on McK:ty. the man.
-- ¯ l~*llt tho one, next to "X~ We ~[ust

t, :s boeause of hrntc force. ,he a ,se,,ce of a,,d t,tc nnre-
liability of Ettropean diploulatic prononnccnlents that the darkerlpropngandlsts and the black prolo-
races of the world ",are coming together. There is yet time to stem tarlat, Is "i.:nslaved."

the oocomlng tide if these very diIqomats arc wise. \Vl’.en England Oh. whenrace, f t ~ nk ot my long-auffsrlnff
For we ry eentu~ea despt-ed, op-

’peau officials who havc gooe forth to carry thc torch of paralvzatioo
it is at the mercy of a Hearst-like sensationalism, It is pIaying the " "

role of muck-racker and official acid-tester,
to these far distant lands have arrived at their posts with prc-con-

ceved notions as to the it tetccttal inferior v of these pcoples.

In its currcnt issnc Marcus Garvey and the U. N. T. A. con’*e ;Lonsc(lucntl.,. all attetnpts made Lv thc pcoIqCS of the soil ht the

"Under the Lash of the Whip." Tl’,is is a department dcvoted "to!dlrcctiott of self-dctertninatiml or liberal government havo rcsultcd

in thtt xcr~ brute force x~ "ch Mr Iloxd (’eorgc l rofcssed to
constructive cr t C. n of nlen and measnres ht the ho)e o[ correcthtgl ; ’" "" " ’ " .; ’ " "’ ’ " r .. ¯

re-

, ~nthate Stttcsnleu and adnttnlstrator~ oxerloo t e tact t at
:rrors and evils.’ The Whip, it is evident, is ignorant of the facts I ’, . S : .... " ¯ s ’ i . - , the

’ "c^i" c of bolh \~ia "t td Africa were se f-g wcr t lg ~eforc t c a( ve 
caphalisls ht lhe l.’nitcd States aud ei~cwhcre, no :\nisei(an chizeo has io the case. It is peeved and annoyed be(ease certain people ave ............ -
ever bccn h~jurcd in Iler.,ott or properiy hv lIaitians, anti foreigners referred to Marcus Garvev as the ",",loses of the Race.’ It does not ~°f tho Europeans. These rulers and ntutldlers of l=t rope clams they

were safcr there Ihan iu nlanv .&nleric:m ch;c~. - :lhavc a nuutdate to "civilizc" thc so-called hackward darker races

She discharL, ed her hltvrllationa[ oblh2alions hl a ntanoer free ! like this. \Vhy, it argues, Garvey has "none of the qnalities of lead- of the worhl, hot wc have never beeu el)Is to asccrtaiu who cclnferred

frum atlver~e criticism and has never given occasion for Lmtcd ~ership that ,Moses had." Again, "next thing some will proclaint that this mandate u ~ott our self-constituted guardians. It is for this

States h~lerveution in her affairs. The high-handed manner in which Garvev is the second .Messiah," etc., etc. I reasott that lapan, divested of the Anglo-Japauese alliance, has

the United Slates has gahtetl control over her territory savors of It is the policy of the U. N. I. A. to welcome critieisnt, that is,’thr°wu down the ganutlet to the whhe races throngh Utneshiro

pressed,
Enslaved and lynched, denlod It human

In the t:re’tt Ilts line o? the Christian

And In the i’fiack Land dtslnP~’te~,
nohbed In the anelenL cotmtJxl]h bll .t

blrlh,
My heart grows sick with hale, be-

{,olnes IIH lead.
For thI~ nly raco that has no horns on

Pa l’t ]1.
Tl~en fronl the dark depths of my soul

[ ¢i-)’
Tn tho avetlg~nff angel to eonsums
Tho white nlan’s world or wonderg

ihterly;
Let it ,e swallowed up In ~arth’s vast

womb,
Or t[p%¯:,rd rofi a~q sacrlflclal amnke
"3"o liberato my peoplo from its yoke~

Altoget~..~ :~ I; ,-t wondrous coffee-
tJen. alht ltldlspensable to any repre-
~enotlve collection of Negro poetry.

ILACI( AND WHITE
LABOR IN NIGERIA

jammed down the ihtuats of the ]Iaitians at the point of bayonets, he’ll

keep the United Slates marincs there to force the Haitians to digest it.

Secretary Hughes is quoted as saying that the United States has no

intenlion of withdrawing from Haiti at present, No doubt the Secretaries

of tile Na~" and State and the National City Bank of New York and the

President and the United States marines will combine to force the process

of digestion on the part of the poor, helpless Haitlans with the addhlonal

impetus of the bayonets.

Here stands Americatl imperialism naked and unashamed.

THE GRANT CENTENNIAL

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
By DUBE MOHAMED ALl

X insisted last week that America was Ioshtg a golden oppor-

tunity by her non-intervention in the affairs of Europe. Now Mr.

Lloyd George’s pronouncement at Genoa on the 26th of April, three

days after publication was given to my statentents in these pages,

bears out my conteotion :

"I wish America were here," he exclaitned. "Some people think

in that sec(ion of Africa should be given to the natives of the

country, the Indian settlers and those discontcnted African elements

now resident in the South American rcpublics and the West Indies.

Negro soldiers who fought to save the British Empire from de-

strttction should be encouraged and every facility given them to

settle in this section of Africa which was conquered by black troops,

A high eomm ~inner cnuld be appointed and the judiciary should

consist of Africans, Indians and English judges. In \\rest Africa

the Cameroons and Togoland could be treated io a similar manner

the Indians bcing eliminated in this case hecause they hohl oo rester

interests in the conntrv, ht Sierra Leone, the Gambia, the Gold

L AST week lhe country celcbrated the centennial of the birth we want the United States for some selfislt imrposc. This is not Coast colony attd Nigeria a ntodified constitntiou shou" "~ intro-

of Ulysses Simpson Grant, the matt who was at the beginning true. \Ve want America becanse she exerciscs a peculiar authority, duced which would not conflict with existing native institutions and
where the franchise could be exercised on a property as well as an

of the Civil War engaged with his father in a small tannery Her very aloofness gives her the right to speak, educational qualification, This would inclnde the uncducated hut

and leather bushtess and who in the short space of three or four "America could exercise au inflttencc no other country could rich farmers in the scheme as well as the professional classes. It

years won victory after ~,’ictory until he crushed the Confederacy command, She ~ould come here free attd disent:tngiett, and with the must not he too hastily assnnted that these uneducated elements are

and saved the Union attd won und(’ing renown as a soldier, prestige which comes from hcr independent position she would lacking in the arts of government. I have already said that these

Black men may well remember that in the terrible battle of the come with the voice of peace, tribes ruled themselves hefore the coming of the Europeans, and

Wilderness, in the trenches before Petersbnrg and Richmond, the "But America is not here, so Enrope must do her best to solve even at this date their customary and tribal laws, which are in
active operation, are more suited to their needs and are in many: ~egro troops were men who helped to make General Grant’g vie- the problems in her own way."

reties decisive. It is obvious that American statesnten arc neither performing respects far superior to anything Europe has to offer. This is my
Ex-Gov. P. B. S. Pinehback liked to gpeak of the palmy recon- suggestion in brief which I suhmit for the British Prime Minister’s

sUllctlon days, days in which black men went to Congress and gerved their duties to the people of the United States nor to humanity at consideration and adoption, for it is quite certain that the present

State leglalatora, superintendents of education, Secretaries of large by the aloofness to which I referred last week and to which eondltion of affairs in these eolonles cannot be allowed to drift, or

~tll~ snd Lieutenant-Goveroors iu the sunny South. Then Federal the British Prime Minister subscribes. It is all very well,for Amcr- Mr. Lloyd George and his Cabinet will very shortly find that they

’ revalued in the South and protected the Negro in the exer- ican statesmen to plead the obsolete Monroe Doctrine, but directly have floated over the precipice to an inglorious disintegration, rough, and I am doing so." | amid:’*V~’e]l, whno I am lying lu thla port

tog hill political rights. That was the period between 1868 and America intervened in the European struggle she became directly Sooner or later this readjustment must come, and it is better that and I nny of the whUo men

iwhen U, S. Grant was President of the United States. involved in the settlement of Europe, and, as the British Premier the inevitable is faced while there is yet time. It is much better
eot any of then people

gave Frederick Douglass, Ebenezer D, Bassett gnd other to go while the going is good than to be compelled to go. that way I will make you no ~" I
would like to ask the West lode-to Ind

Icolored meu aehanee to prove their worth as diplomats,
says, she has the prestige which comes "from her independent Lack of space precluded my dealing with this snbject ex- the American Negroes tf them 18 ao

t/he fommea of war aided the Negro polltically a half a century position." I slneerely hope that American statesmen will take note. haustively, but I shall avail myself el an early opportunity to return way tn prevent such things heppeatoI

L’ho Negro may in this bask in the sun- Fu Mr. George it as his lion that the to the subject to Jouu Ac’l’l~.

native land? And while the m~ ~re
working he wants them to ruu th¯t dBl-
tanco with the cocoa, baa, ~’td if the|t
don’t carry out his ordera he will hit
thelll with a stick or kle£t th~ un-
mercifully, I em on thla ehlp, I~d |
think It will hurt any colored m¯n’a
~ecllng tO see ¯ whlte ma.a o=Tge
from Europe to Afrlc~ with One

suit of clothes, and hla wasa8 ~0
per ntonth, Ill-treatlng OUr rlte.~ that
way. I went up to him and asked him
how long he had heen In this count~
and he tohl me eighteen months. And
[ sam to him: "You know where ~,’ou
.*.re?" nnd ho said, "Africa." [ s~ld:
"You mean to say that you left l~na-
lnnd to como to Africa to take eh&rge
of the Negro reco In that space ot
time?" llo replied: "No; what has that
;or to do wRh you?" I said: "They arc

o~ my race of people, nnd if I don’t
stand by them no one will." I asked
hhn how he would like to leave here
and go bask to ICngland and seo a, col-
ored mat) lakfng advantage like that of
his race. lie replied: "| should not al-
low such t: thing to happen to en¥ of
my race." I said: "Well, why do you
come to another country nnd treat the
natives In that manner?" HO repliedt
"When l flret landed here i had a~m-
pathy with them, and tho other ~hlto
men knew it. They told mo not to ~t
them that way, I must treat tlltmm

i l

IKI OPENS DRi 
FOR WILMINGTON LIBERTY ILM£

Councilman Hopkim Scores Stupid Aloofne~, of "High
Toned" Member~ of R-ce---Commilsioner Haynes

Delivers the Addre~a of H|~ Li~e

By ALnBRTH~. WILLIAM8

~¥1JUlillgtou (Dell) Division opeue(, its drive for a Liberty Ilall
’ iwith a big mass nteetulg iu the Eighth Street Baptist Chnrch ou Sun-

day evening, April 23. Mute. Nora Wynu, our enthusiastic Lady Presi-
deut, labored hard to make the tnecting a snccess, attd through her en-

"’deavors we had the able assistance of the lady nshers of tile church and

,a splendid array of prontinent speakers,
At 8,30 p.. m, the choir, under diroc-¢iPs,raco to another aovernlnellt poeitlon

..tl°n of Rev, J, W. Ware. led tho pro-

ccaalon~l with tho hymn, "lloly, ltoly,

l;oly." The opening ode wa.~ sung with

much ~’othuslaam, followed by prayer

by Ibe chaplain. A brief sketch of what
our ItuailJar~s iiffo orgaulT.¢d for ",:’aS
then given by Captain William IL Fur-

rows, rcpret~enthlg the Legloo~, and
Mmc, Edn:l ~t*q>hens, repreaentlng tim
’Block Croa~ lqurses, Tho Ju~;eltlles
were represented by a member of tile

"’boy cadets These outlined the work ot
’their ,espectlvo departments and ap-

’. poaled for ncw members to pat ihe

pr:)gram over.
Hey. J. W. Ware was the first

"~p~altor. In it cIPRr, forcellll alHI Coo-
"vlnclng manuer ho .poke on ihe back-
wardnena of Ihe race and mnphaalzed

" the taet that it is thne wo measure up i
to tho standard of other rases, not hy
talking, but by accomplishhlg the
things we preach. Ills was a I,riilian’,

~addrese. t[ngvd with the rlchnesu uf

.Ioglo a~d sobrlely,
6tupid Aloofne*s

The lion. Dr, John O. tlopkins. Coun-
ellm~n, vca~ the next speaker, lie told
of his experiences a. a spoke.man for
hll people and regretfufiy stated that
many times when he would IIIte to de-

inand Jastlce for them he was handt-
¯ cappe~ hy tile aloofnestL tho cowardlce
of mgmber~ of h!- ~ own r&eo. Dr. }h)l,-

klna eald that while ~nm. people la.
beled hhn as not being a race man,

.every day ot Ills life W;tt~ spent In try-

very |oo11,
Not a W, I, Movement

Our honorable Commissioner, Mr. 8.
A. llaynee, was the principal speaker
of the evening. |lla subject was "The
Alnm and Object8 of the U. N. l. A."

’r;io COlilgil~61Ot;~g"J addre=s, ~.. h [:2 h
]auted u.n hour, was remarRable hi
every degree. 8upportina his argu-
mcntu wllh historical Sects and news-
paper reports, he hold the big aud .-

i eneo ape bound with hie charming
eluquance. The speaker scored heavily
when, atter reading the Constitution,
ho bellowsd to hi- hearers: "I"ow,
did I read any law to you from this
Constitution that aaye or gives you
tho impression that all Negroas must
go bacR to Africa? Did [ read to
you the ConstUutlon of a West Indian
or a Universal Association? That this
Aaaocla.tlon seeks to take you all Imck
to Africa. that it Ill a VCest ladhtn
movement, are tho only two weak

advance tor not being [egeus@Byou can
identified with It. Such ezcuses arc,
thoso of selfish, narrow-minded, mall-]
cloU~ good-for-nothing Negroes who
imvo no love, no sympathy for them-
selves. Here is a race t~ufforlna, yea,
dying out because of the corruption!
within ttn fohls; ~uffering. dying out
beenu~o of tho Indifferent ate|rude ot
Its metal)ere towards the higher de-
velopment of Its manhood. We are
now at a. point where we cannot at-
ford to I,~se lime qunrreling with each
uther. Ilow long shall we ellst If we
ave to be the vicUms of oppressors
..~,~,. *hl. ~.~. =.d ~.llt,n,ll’~ qPhl~....................

,,,trig to do something tor tile peoph?, lie I*roldenl Js olle of race and not coun-
a~so stated that he would be ple;s~ed, try. ’I’i~e Unlv~,rual eeeks to snve the
willing to glve up his posltlon, to nny- race fronl the destruction tha~ swan8
une dcaervhlg ot II, but, il~ .plh, (,f all It If wu re[naiu illdol@~It to OU/’ O~.Vrl
the grtlmbIlng and knneklng, no one welfare. N()w that l htLve outlhled to

" wae in sight for the Job; and U Is I you tho prlnclplee of this great Atom-
therefore hhs Inlent[on io hold on to itI clatlon. I e[ncerely hope you wlll glrd

t~ntll an ablo aucccn~or cornea ~loeg. l~; ~ the nrmor of Uberty and freedow
lie onum ~ted ~everal go~ernn et [al~’ ’ ’ " I and go forward to hattle for the right~

" appointments of memhers of tho race hi (,~ your raes, yielding only when you
the 8tare, nnd pointed otU that If there ehall have won a glorious vlctolT,
was no one to prnper[y represent the Con~clon~ of the fact that ths men

l’BLeo ei~d dt, mand jut~tlce f(~r It~ mere-I ;lOll v¢oli|efl who shall ulthnalely free
bees. It Is dmlblfnl whether ~ueh "P’I lhia t’ttcu fronl the ehalns of oppr~s*

t;elotntento would h;ivo been ma(le, lip slon ~nd tnJustIco aro to be found out-

hlnted thut he hopes to sprlng another I std*, the aellvlty of thle Assoelatlorl.
~drprlse hy the nppolnlmcnt of one et we ilro visltlng every nook &od corner
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of tha world, aearehing tot honest,
loyal faithful leaders and workem In
zt great cause--the cause of a free and
.edsome~ Atrlcn.. The recent election

of a Negro to tho presidency ot ltra~ll
should lnnplre you to fit }’ourself for

, the presldeecy of tho great African
Republlo to bo. It you truly desl’- to
serve }’our race, your place lo In this
Assoctatloa that la now engaging the
nerlous attenllon ot the governments
of the world."

The Comml~eloaer referred to the!
worR lho Ast~oclatton has already ac-:
con)pl[t*hed and of tile greuter worR It
’vii| do at tI~O forlhc¢Iming Augast
Convent]oil. lie tnade li& stlrrlng up-
peal for Inenlbers ’xnd financial sup-
port, and remarked that II tile alm~

and ol~Jects of the U, N. I, A, do not
Itpl)eal to some Negroes, then tho~e
Negroes aru wlllleUt a ~t)ul

At the elope of tile addrem~ thc R~v.
H, C. Jones, p;iHtor of the oh’itch, con-
graiulated the hunor:*hle C(immlnalon-
el for his athh’¢!.~A nnd s;ibl that while
ho has dono much for tho race, he
WaS lnnplrod hy whltt he had hoard to
do much more In the future. Ha In*
vlted tl)o Commissioner to c~mo ugaln
and lmmedlfftely gave In his member-

COMMISSIONER CARROll, WANTS
TR.AJTORS TO FLEE WRATH TO COME!

Negro Race Needs Stronl Up.tandin8 Men to Carry Out
Its Gigantic Policie.--Demand. a Weedin8 Out of

the Liars and Hypocrites and Falsifiers

8y H. F. CARROLL,

Oelaware Hi0h tCommieslomle.

In behlal? 0[ the four hundred millton
Negroes of the worhl alld the redemp-

tion of Africa, both "home and abroad,"

as tho elogsn put forth by ths U. N.

I. A. and A. C. L. and by the lion. Mar-

cus Garvey. I am forced to write, as

John o~ the New Teslament ago wau

forced under tho pressure Of Divine

I’rovhlenco to ~rlie, as a warning to
hypocrites, liars and fal,lllers as to tile !

Iruo princlplo of dlvlno woreblp and i

truth¯ Bo the- member and wrner Is
torced and do heroby warn all bread
and me&t hystlerth smooth talking ~ob

~h!p spp!!eation !n the t~r*~.*’nea nf his hoatcre, finn word eutthroat~, wo~k-
deltcolte slid members, (keeed hirelings, uncouth phrasoolo-

Signat nervlees were rendered by the I gists, Intol|ectual ae~onde, eaot-ts nod

choir the Black Crees Nurses and ths[double masked trimmsre of the true
Cadets under Captahl Patten. Credit I ~plrn eaad principle, aa well as the pro-

for the success ,~f the meeting sees to [ gram ood policy of the U. N, L A.
o r I.ady Preahient and the lady ushers There Is no P.ced of eertallt per~ne or

of the church, whoero kOSpltallty was lndlvldumt-, both In and out of the U.
beyond pra tie. N. L A. and A. C. L., who are trying to

LIKE JEWS, NEGROES SHOULD SAVE
MONEY, ADVISES COM. CARROLL

GARY, Ind., Aprll 23,--I[on. H. F,
Carroll spent flve days wnh us which
san never be forgolten by our mem-
bers, Thlfi la l)la third visit with us,
and we only wlah he could be with ue
always. WO h:td a series ot meetings
for five nlghLs In which we learned
more of the M&rcus Garvey move-
ment thee at any time durlna the life
of the U. N. I. A. in Gary.

BO beautifully did he show In his
dlscouree the 11ced Of a governme|U for
our people, lle ~aid:

"The curtain has goes up now and
things ars done in ¯ new way. The
Negroes must do like the Jewa---auve
thelr money. The hand writing la on

the wall and the Klu Klua are on the!
march, ~egroe~ must be up a~d doing
what other nations have dono and
what we also may accomplish. The
troublo with tile race today te selflah-
tlo~s sad dlmcu]llex. The U, N. I. A,[
fights no nne. ~Vc are striving out
with our own organized scnse. There
Is no uao talking of ,idcsiepa. for this
is rt white man’s country. XVs mu~t

htdld a country nr our own.
This organization I~ the educator of

the Negro race. This nssoclatlon
stands for all Negroes, Negroes will
have to come Into this organlzatloe for
protection."

In speaking of greatness uf mea he
said: "Marcus Garvey was greater
Ihnn Lloyd George or the late Ths-

ahow thelr Intellectual waJ’e~ to the
unlver~l Negro public tot a Joh hlr’-
ling. or both as well ~ aome *dnliter
or oolfisb motive.

The U. N. L A, und A. C. L. loyalists
are watching the movements and do-
tnge or all of [holm Negroes, some of
whom ure on the oulslde ot Ihtt organ-

!odors i~oosovelt. Marcus Uarvey has
Lloyd George busy uslng his bralne."

: i{e spoko On the tmmlgatbn bill. and
;showed us the Congrotmlonal Record

iof which he often spoke, also ezplaln-
!lng the Immlgatlon bill.

On Thursday, April 6, eor High Com-
missioner brought us the picture of the
Imagine of the Vtrgln Mary, showing
Ihat she was n block woman. The
Juveniles then had a program: [

Recitation, Miss Mlldt- Hunter. "Our
MothoHand"; Master Willie Grant.
"Four-Lear Clover"; Melvin Funs," to
Lhe suppriso ot all, repeated. "Marcus
Garvey’a epeeeh on his return to New
York," which hehl the IlOUeO Sl~ll-
hound. He waa applauded 10rig nnd
load; recltat|on, Mires Hunter, "One
uoct. une Arm. uns l.~sttny"; sons,
"Palms," Mr. Waiter J. Webb; rec[-
tatlon, "Ancestor}’," by Mt-a Eva
Ch&ndler; Mre. ~ 13. Forest delivered
ooe ot her own poeme, "Africa Over
th~ tsen."; Mrs. ~enohla, Bagsbee, our
lad}" editor of Gary Delender &nd Sun,

weekly paper, spoko OO "DevoUon.’*
Long live our Honorable Leader

Marcus Garvey. Leng live our High
Commissioner H. F. CarroU Chapter

NO. ~0 will ford svery river, wipe away
every obttta~le that tries tO beset her
and wlH go over the top, for Africa

must be f~ee,
A. !~. SCOTT, President.

L. M, I~ng. Gen~rol I~.cretarF.

IMt when tho ltght ehlnel on the hill- ttona which have I~eo ex¢ludod from
top of African freedem all nf the black- Ihe earfier "po~r*~ow" at Veraalll~S
hearted, crlnalng, deceitful Uncle Toms a.nd Washington, should gst to~ether
and profesahmal hread-and-meat hus- and arrange to do buainoes. There are
tiers wlfi flee to the mountains and opportunltiee for the addlUon to this

pray for the mountaioe to fall upon
:them. Then and not until then Ithall
we put our program over. for when-
ever sen came into Ilnael Israel beeline
confused .~nd could not ao forth. If
tho Negro’a statua is to be raised, if
Africa t- to Im redeemed both home and
ahroed, It mu~t be done by men of
truth and not liars, trlmmere and cut-
throat~. ~o these lines are ’rnten a~
a warning Io an unscrupulous Negroes,
both within aa well as outside of the
organization. For the fight II on aod
the loyalist must advance. Advance to
victory, for At’rise must be free~ 8o
beware all bread-and-meat hu.tlere:
you had better get out and flee! A
enggnstlon from one who know;---"a

duo of another rmtiem whie~ t- DOt
especially loved by European, and thla
Triple Alliance, tf brought about, will
be most likely to Inere~as tha ~ of

the furrews which now dt~orlta the
st~.tesmanllke brow of Llord Georl~
and perturb the mlnda of ht- confere~e
at the council because of Ite sudden-
ness snd slgntfletnce. It m~ht meln
an earlier breaking up of Europe andI

)he abofimhm~nt ot the old order th~n
these "Maeter Dlplomata and 8tatN-
men" egpected. The iUuaUou Is tense
and ominous at Goona and the Gee-
roans and the HuMlans will hardly
surrender tony pointo they have al-
ready gslned in the first eklrmlah.
They do not appear to be tgnortnt or
¯ .:::~.tr..J.~._.! -’2.e the f-~t ~h~, ,h~y hava
been cafied into this conference from
mollves of eapedlency and policy and

SAPULPA DIVISION fe.r ,ha, they bo,d ,he trump ~=,d i.
GETS NEW MEMBERS the g,,m. th, aUled naU .........

! phc,’lng, to determine who will be who
HAPUL|A Okla A tit crowd at¯ , 1 t "i In the government of the world po-

lended the meeting held here last l~un-j Ilticatly and o¢onomlcaltT. The crun of

day by the tJ. N. I. A. branch, at which/ th~ whole matter Is the control of the
lime Mr. J. A. McKInnay deUvered aI commerce of the world. If Gertmtny
splendid address, lie stirred he- h~rers and Russia and JaPan form a Triple

to enthusiasm for the U. N, L A., which[ AIIlnnee. England will no longer ha
resuUed In the addition of severel new ml~trees of the ~ven eea*. This Is
members. The Blach Cro,m Nurses and I what le perhaps worr~leg Lloyd

African I~glons were reoraant-od. I George snd ~auetng him to Im~ thllNge.
Among the spoakere ~ere J. F3. neago,I
president of the Muskogee Dive-ion. | | am not 8o certain that the unread

LAFAYETTE THEATRE
Coleman Bros. 7th AVE. AT 132d STREET - - . NEW YORK CiTY

AT LAST! A Real Negro Dram], the KinJ Race WILL BE
PROUD TO SEE

o.

7

THE FLAT BELOW HAS A

DIVULGED SECRET THAT IS

KNOWN TO EVERY NEGRO WOM-

AN, TO EVERY GIRL, RICH OR

POOR, AND TO SOME MEN,

ALTHOUGH THE MEN AS A RULE

THEY DON’T ADMIT IT.

THE

MILLER and LYLES

SISSLE and BLAKE
Authors of "SHUFFLE ALONG"

PRESENT

e
MILLER AND LYLF.q HAVE ~OR
THE FIFkST TIME MADE AN EXPO. ~
SITION OF TltEIR RACK TH&T IS
APPUCABLE TO THE P~
TIME AND EXISTING CONDITIONS

RIGHT HERa IN OUR OWN crrY.

THEY HAVE DONE IT BY PUT.

"rING REAL HUMAN BEINGS ON

THE STAGE,, WHO F.J~OSE THgltll~

SOULS,

/

A HUMAN STORY OF NEGRO LIFE
wrrH POWERFUL MORAL;

ENTIRE PRODUCTION STAGED UNDER PERSONAL SUPERVISION OF CLARENCEE. MUS~

GEORGE PASHA
LENA WILSON

GEORGE CATUN
ABDUL HOHAMMED

NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE

INCOI~PAR/~BLE

MARION TAYLOR
ELIZABETH WILLIAMS. JACK CARTER, HARIE YOUNG

OPHELIA B. MUSE

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH l~NT? "SEE FLAT BELOW"
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merit building In Brockton. and he col- ;

ects the rents.
Through thn courtesy of Rev. Dr.

Jennlnss and the untlrio~ efforts of
~lrs. Geraldine L. Johnson wn spoke
wlce in the Lincoln Cgmgregallona!

~!hurciL under the dUSt, Ices of the
Brockton U¯ N¯ 1. A. Officers of the
llrockton t)lvI.Mon are Mr. Ed Johnson.

edSement of a temporary limitation
or nn informal dlnner and’have to use
ginger aln as a ~tlmulant. There wns
that glorlous tlme when DLck or Tom
Wotlht brlng a friend, meet. nn tlfixlal. I

at Mikc’s. nnd, nfter n ~asual httrodtlc-
tlon. we wotlld mercly turn nronnd and
r~ake a t)erft|tlctory acknowlo(~gment 
tho new pre~cnce, m~Irnlurlng, "%VhaL
wll! you have?" nr "Ti1~s Is on me,
boys." or yet, "Shine ttllng, Mike."
Now. howevcr, when anyone In Intro-
dttccd to tla we are thlnhlng--subc(,n-
sclot|My--lf bn Itn~t nny private ttiock at

home. WLII we be invlted7 Or. IM It

:Japanese statesman who hae Just ar-
rived In Amerlce. Itppeara to he a man

r of the l[arvey schnoi of dlplomacy.
lle dnes not mind ielllng [iln truth as
be sees it. And Mr. Suzuki has been
repnrted an telllng some very plaln
thlngs about lhe attltude of tbe colored
worm̄  towardn the snoi)i)Ishne~s snd
arregance of the whlte world. The
plnht fact In lhaL tho cuatcdlana of

the wnrld’s affairs aro in tho vortox
~f strlfe and confuslon, They can no

more extrlcate titeme~Ives of ti~olr own
vollilon than cnn thn swlmm.~r ea~Igilt.
In the vortex of a whlrlpool estrlcate

U~U tho mind, whlch llmititNon re-
cedes with eneh ndvancing day. The
Impl|catione ,.tnderlylng Bergson’s elan
vB&Io and Einstein’s theory of relativ-
Ity in the if.alter of giving direction no
Inan than meaning and vnluo Io ILfc
rove&ling its capacltlee and posslhH!-
tlee Itro indeed rich.

~**sact e~lencsn are dead sciences.
The Immutable ohtalns only lit the.
ros[m Of metaphysics. Hch!nce, like
art. Js plastb: and qoivera with Indeter-
mlnatenese under the Influence of lhat
vital fluid whtcb SUfftlSeS all Hfe. ’rile

customary for him to carry It on th~
hlm~elf. I~.,_~ w .... on thor~ ’~ ~a m~tch ~If ti~.

wrong stuff arnund that we have to be
¯ ather corefut.

Bomeone surely mtl~l h;tve notlccd
Ibe trend Of affalro nt thn tlxne of the
Spanl~h-Amerlcan War. It .trlkon us
that they must bare been fighting to
hold Cubn so that oklr ~upply of i}acarde
w~uhl never be ~xhaL.-.~od. li~wev~rt
we are of the oplnlon that not evcn

theme wlsa old h~rd~ cot;Id h:,vm fore-

truth of tbe sieve proposition is ohvl-
..... , ..... ,-0,.,.. is...

oat aVell tu isle ~u,*t Imt0 ............... Ba sd ehangee have taken pia~:e I
be bee taken every proeaut on to avohl ..... ~ ~ ~ ..~ ~ ....~ )

In w~rl(i pull Cs, nn,u i~(.,~,tl ....... ~¯
error and art" yea by means nf strictly are still to tit~e place, "’far the end is
mathematical c&lculattons at h s con-i Inns ye ’ Our fear Ls not that they
elusinne he finds that nil he can cla m ; ....w taKO p nce nut our concern IS
Kor his ¢fforto when applied to life Is I "will we he prepared to meet the ezL-

, "[ gencLes of the new situation nnd toopprozlmathan lln Is constant y meet
In Imrpriscm by the little pranks whl hIf c use well the new opportunities that

the elusive thing we call life play. m ....BnRII vo sirs."
with the most rigid plastercaatn of hle Thn program of the ~7. ~, I. A. Is
I~innce. ’-tonded to prepare ue tn meet the Im-

pending crisis, It is ours to support
mentally, morally and flnnn- Ithe cause

cially, and thereby help to put over:

the progrem,

was thrown over from a IIriILsh ehlp.
tilat tile first blood, the blood of a Ne-
gro, wn~ shed In the Itevolutlonary

%%’at; that thn first battles, the hntlh’s
of Lexington. Concord and Bunker
illll w¢.ro fought. It vcaa Mansachu-

~;~,tt~ that senL tile first Negro r(.gl-

:n~nt to tho front lu the late Clvll
War. l’lymouti~. Charlcston. l)o,ton,
C:Lrul)rldb.e , Leaington and Collcord
~ro teemlng wltB historic metnento~.

On 13oston Commntls and in tho pul}-
llo eardens of Ito~ton the vIMior will jolned. Mrs. t2handlcr, the lady pre~i-
~eo some!hhlg that be 8el’h no wh(,re dent, and i~er frlcrld=, worl¢cd up a stlt~-

l-’r and social f(~r %Vednemhty nIKht.

t~eon what a peace ]ovlnR nrttPon we
were destined to become. Wltll a few Wagner, where Colonel Shaw and
eztra swigs, even tilouKh our hnnḑ  nearly every white olilcer wore hilled.

and where the I)ra’,’e idaek soldiers
would be far from steady, and with a fought Ilion Itnmeric heroes. Colonel
dill pickle or two to aid uM, we coubl Shaw is plctxlred ¸ on tile monument
last & long time. Inevltai)l" we wouhi rldhtg at the bead of his tronpa. An
give way to the stronger tlrgo and ht angel Is lluVerlng over hi.-. head, at)out
some way reaching home would go to tel p];tce ¯ wreath over big brow. Al~d
hed. We forgot that much thlng=l as behind proudly march the eltnlwart anti
trouble existed. Next morning, realizhtg sturdy ebony-hued soldiers.
that, we can at our own optlnn hegLn Those who revel in hooks will also
whero wn left nff tho prevlotls nigilt, recall that five of the ~even tmeta who
Even the iauncbln~ of M~Ips bns Ioat Its
twnng. HoW can wo stand up ond gave Anterlc~ h~ r place in H~erature--L.ongfeHow, Lowell Whlttlcr. tiolmea

per.~ons couhi Mt on each seat on the
tm.ro, hns purcha.ed a bulldlng to wor- westcrn aide. The alste, were so wide
shlp In and a very large corner lot and
is contemlllatJng erectinK a cathedral

On Monday nlght we addrcssed the
Inuch advertL.od U. N. I. A. meethlg In
Llhcrty ][:zII. Comml~sio:xer Iteilly and
Mr. Osborxxo also spoke. One itundred
and twcnty came ou(, ti~e largest crowd

that ilad assetnlded ~it a U. N. I. A.
mect!rlg In Sprlnglh’hl f()r ovor a y~;,r.
.~t,v,,r;ll former members c;Lme back
h~to the fold and s few new member~

that two persons could ~tand wlthout
d[mculty. There wa~ ph,nly of space In

thc front ttnd rear of the czar. Th*, ~mall
car co~lld aceonlmod:tte thlrty-flve Mt-
tlng and t~,crlt~.-l~¯,~ ~landhlg p;t~s~n-
g~’r~ wlthout m~n’h crowding. At I.’air-

hav~,n we ¢.ro~r,d lh~ rlvrr io New Bed-
ford on a p!,ruli:~r llttle ferryt)onl. It,
loo. ~va.~ ~ilorl and 1~r(~;,,l and able io
acconttuodate more than at first could
bc Inla ;~ine¢l¯

Nsw Bedford and Boston Div;sions
%%’e must nnw bring llll~ ~tory Io zt

i.tose. %Ve reach(.d "’!’w i;edf~,rd Frl-

~elther do f condemn thee."

Th~ group that putn over a COe-
strugtivo program must not condemn.

The sign of greatness rest not In the
:lhl!lty of m~n tn engage la doing little
things, that de~troy and tear down Jn
life, hut In i>eing able to risn to any
tl~lght or character and toierl~te in our
open enemy the unwitrt~anted attitck~.

:This (loe~ not mean passive resistance.
buL It i~ tile abt!lty to command leg-

lens of unseen forces to combat 1he
encnlY. I speak not of angels and
horscmon of glory, wile ~ome to fl~ht
our batiles, hut I speak of that thor-
ough gra-~P and understanding you

All¯In aud again have economints
bhmdm’ed, statesmen misjudged, sen-
111111 mlee&lcukttad because of the un-
antlFlpated I~truslon into their schemes

thn vital principle of life.
have figured ton yeara ago

that the mp of tho world would he
wilt It Is today? Gormany, France,
lgn~land, America, the Ball:an States,

the Near East, thn Far East, these al|
were ~olng about their affairs unmind-
ful of any untowitrd arrustment or cot-

]lM~le of their secret schemas. The
pulpit, platform nnd press---the three
"P’S" pi$oting the poople to the realm

Of proffre~--wero vociferous in throw-
inff off word-waves of pence and pros-
~rlty b~sed on economlo poise and the
p4~-~l~lve spirit Of brotherhood, But
Ot~ came the conflagration, and the
eoinnee of Intereationnl and commer-

ge_ng~phy had to he reorgantsed
--* studied ell ov@r ~&ln by students
~ho had lest school Just five years ago.

A~rlca, the body of contention, went
lgnder the knife of the International
IOIlleOUS, and the German part of her
v~’ml furm appendix wns removed¯
What &l/~tem~a. would here tbougbt
that thiner possible before? But it
bapponod. Ruse|a. ¯ rock-ribbed. C~ar-

WEEK OF MAY 8TH AT
THE LAFAYETTE THEATRE

MLIler nnd Lyles, 8tsale and Blake

present "The }’lot Below," a Negro

dra311atlo comedy by thn authors of

"ghuffln Along," a human storY of
Negro lifo wSth a powerful moral. DI-
rected by Clarence E. Muse¯

In their new drama, "Tim Flat Be- watch a fine ship witb tts trndLtions to
low," Flournoy Miller and A. i. Lylss. uphold and wl~h a bottle dangling from
the authors of *’Shuffle Along," have Its bow, imagine that there Is them-
divulged a secret that is known to pagne tn that betlle. We know that It
every Negro woman, to everY girl, rich contaln~ water. It nlmpty can’t be

don(h %%’o know. We"co tr ed t.

VThatever may he sald, tbere Is no
deny ng the fact thnt the best cullnary
nrtlnts nrs to be found among our
folks. And, yet, consider the llmlted
.cope of their cilolce. \V11h M.carceiy
anythlng in their favor thcy hnve gono
ahead nnd done w~nder~, It’s forever
cl~Imed that the gentleman of color
llves for hls belty only. Tou must eee,

then. thnt wlth suclt nn urge it was vi-
Ldly Important thst he develop nlong

and Emerson--were ~prung from the
]and ot the Oht Bay Stale lind mmle

her the st’one of their activities.
De Wilt Clinion spears of ihat fair

moment In (;rccLan hl.~tory, when herb

women couht erlllclze the |~ilr~tse~)iug)’
~f Demosthenes and ti~e meanest

onarll.’mn could pronotlnce judgment
tile work of Apeiles and l’ludlas, That
state of nfTa~rs ~ reproduced In ]tos-
tnn, wher~ the common people read
the ]~oston Transcript. attend the
|.oweii lectures nnd the popt|l~r con-
certs in Symphony llall. Wtdle not ex-
actly the derusalem th,~t .hdm ~aw in

t vision on the Isle nf IJatrno ~, Mass-
tchu~etta i~ as perfect a common-
w?alth, n~ frail f;tLlihle man Ita~ titus

ffildOn, reactionary member of the fam-
of hatless ~amo thn first Soviet

or poor, at any r~te---and to .~ome men
nRhough the men an It rule don’t admit
It. The humoroue side of Negroes has
been depicted merrily and dellbetmtely
by runny authors, Miller Itnd Lyles
have for tho first tSmn made an exposi-
tion of their raco that le apDlicable to
thn present time and ealathlg condl-
lions right here in our large American
cltlse, They halve done It hy putting

real human belngs on the stags who
expoeo their oeuls.

Thn central flguro~ In this play Itre

morning ~¢,rmt)n,
Comm$!Mol:cr l(el]].v and t addro~4h~¢d
a small U. N. I. A. gntherlng In Emnrv
IIall. Al~hougl~ on|v forty were preeent,
It wai~ the lar~’st U. N, I, A. ,neettng

that hnd been held for several weeks.
’Phe flnanchxl depro~.Hon aod other
Influences eitused tho dSvlsion to
dwlndle to nlmc.qt nothing, But ns the

ro,ult of our effurte Rev, D. ~, F. Du-
)roe, pastor of one of the strongest

churches in Springfield. nnd the former
vice-president of the diviBIon, came
beck Snto the fold again.

Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. Service,
Commissioner Rellly and the writer

worahlpod at the C~IvnA’y Baptlst
Church, which we| parked from tho

the conn~lmmur on our wtrt. Simply
hopponnd to be lucky In our dleeevery,
That’s slL We were not anppeeed to
eat meat In any form tor a whllL Doe-

or’s ordar¢ But ~ did onJO~ what

that th,: father of Georg, F. I.:eltll
and the father of \Vlllhlm F’. Douglas.: )
~v<,t’o :~iloetn’~kcL’.~; thnt the~ stnrted n,k

!rh(n at 3.30 p¯ 111, !~hoentnkor~, c~olved into in.~nufacttlr-
cr.s and hecan~o m*li[onatrcs, Mr. Dnug-
klss went illgher, untl| he was elected

L;ovcrnor of Ma...sachusctts, Mrs. How-
;lld. the heud of anrlher wealthy fam-
ily. 1;ve~ on an e~ta!e on Maln street.
|tot eons and grandsons domlnatn the
flnanclal llfo of 13mckton. Nearly oll

of the rich men nnd mllllonairc~m of
llrocktou wern born poor or thelr
nthero were. The wlfe of Mr. George

Spragne. a shoe manufacturer, belong8 1

to the Newport brnneh of thn dlstln-:
gulshed Hayitrd family, and Is a noted

nuthoross.
The Negro race In Watt Tnrry, the

Negro real estate magnnte, has pro*
dueod a financial gentus of whom It
may well bo proud¯ ]le started his
eare~sr In Brockton a few years ells :m

Janitor of the Y. M. C. A. TodLY he
owns two automobllee oJrld considerable
prOpertY sad controls hundreds of dol*
lara In property. Hill Office le In the
Chae~erton bulldlnf, the B~et ~-

whosc runny title, prepared talents eouh]
I~e .~crvlng the many needed wante of
:1 a~lffer’lng, hxlngrY tunas, and with the

L’hrl.~t I say: ".Neither do I condemn
, t hq,o."

Some day, may be. when tiffs group
.~h:,II Mop long enough to know their
mrgngth ~n the unfolding of a u~efui

life, be able to control their power of
th¢,uhht, and then bn ahie to deny the
.~clf of the peculiar nnd singular Joy.
Lhat nlay come In a harangue, tbnl
acc, onlpLlshed notillng but serve only to
n~al(e nl:xn ~t warped Individual througb
a-catering to the mental side wht]e ih~

lilysical and ~plrltual oides Of their
nattlres go undeveloped. "Neither do
condemn y~kh" (io forth, oh ye youn£
il~;~rt.% nnd grasp the !c=:cn= .~..-’~-~t
f~l yuu!

INDIAN SYRUP & TONIC CO.

reetoJ’, staged thin play. He has
~hown his genius as an artist by bring-
Ing OUt evgi7 detail t~tthfu|ly. The
humor of the piece is dubtle and enter-
tnlnlngly presont od.

LADY DAVIS VISITS
WEST CHICAGO DIVISION

CHICAGO. lll.. April |5.--LadF H.
Vlnton D~vla, Xntoraatlon&l Organiser

U. N. I. A., has Just cloned six concert
meetlnp In Division NO~ 319, with
splendid resulUi, this having benn ber
s~eond vislt here thli year t~tn~ to
adjust matters natlltmRorlly tO alL

We axe now m&l¢Inl resdy for the

blllIsst event eve. liven west of thn
Chlc~ Rlvm’. West Chica~o D1vlslon
818 wlB gelnbrota Ite first imalverem’~

Mi4~ 111, 15, 110. The event ill Intended
to attu¯et &ttentInn threushout the
olW. "l’b0 publIn will heat" morn of us
later.

Make Inldp, tot the third Interns.
t Io1~1 ¢o~,~mUon. ’qDm~vention or
Burst.~

~ of the W~ Chleafo DI-
dldma mt $. W. MoBur~ president;
411bennm I~er~’, Ipmuad Io~mtawS,.

Inff otherwise, Well. we enlered the
chopstick Joint, 8at down¯ The hen.
gent ease, hovered over ~ls obse-
qtllously. ".M-m-m," Io~kitlg n~’or the
b, of. f. "Some rice and shrimp," ~ald
we. "Llee-Mlmp," repvated the hen¯
gent. "Yes, yes," we Bah1. "Put a little
pep into It. Me much hungry, srtvve?"
After a sllghL walt the order wa~
brought in. We started to eat, buL im-
mediately discovered sometblng wrnng¯
This seemnd like blind msn’s buff. ’rills
surely wu rise, but could those little

grains bn shrimp? Imposslille! We es-
)lored further. Certainty dawned on

us. "Charlle," wn e&lled, somewhat

peeved. (There Is always a Charlle

around.) Hn ease. "%Ve ordered rice-
shrimp, What’~ thin?" After a careful
scrutiny astonishment wreathed his
face. "No. no," said the hen. Chinese
Rant, °’this life.shopped-ham. Change
ImV’ ~AhL you no got ’is sllmpT"
"Burn, | brlnd ah.lee dame Blimp." He
took away the wron~ dish. Alter an*
other laterval ttie eorreet artlnle wu
brought In. Now by all the eullnory

we ~w~s~ that there le no cl&lm of

o

E-BAN C/PAT/ON OF AFRICA DRAW!NG

¢~mt~ wOold be ~pt~ tf the l~tlon ill tho only motive power that

’ "’ ~’X~’I’~ = "~ ~ ~’ "’~" ~ ~ ~ "~’’ ~ --No Peace aa Long as Nation= Exploit Oppressed and Weak People= cou.,, f ....
ythinf.

wh|cb for e_~eaz~mm of sr~, ~-pth of the. lumochttion lls~ made ~ oral:Aged A Univeceil Movement
thought, force lind logh: of Lrgam~t d~ma.qd for their rtlgbt~. "By tim con- We of the Universal Negro Improve-
could not be e¢.~t~ted. ~ re-~tb* ru~v.n tlutl e¢islo = the powerfui
llabes the fact Lh~t h~ la ~L~qu~Le~a- r.~tio~ fo t~ wo~l~L" ha eala. =he U. N. I. A. ACQUIRES LARGE PRINTING PLANT~WlLL PUBLISH BOOKS AND LIT- mentbul]d upAns°elntl°nnot onlyarea natloaslendeav°rinSorganl-t°
ably ¯ i~mder----~ lesa~rr er..~o~ed wttb
a Go..given tn~ptratlo~ to m h=te tbe Negre r-w:e ~ a ~>lendid chance ned E, RATUR~ FROM ITS OWN PUBLISHING HOUSE---WILL BE GREAT ASSET TO zatlon but a universe! movement

l~|er.d!4 opportuntty to ~-,,tnctp~te through whictt we can make unlvor~,l
far dista~t future ~ p~e ~rt~m tl~ ~A’r’.~t wilt. tlu~ ho~r comes, alad It is THE ORGANIZATION demand for our rights, There sre
pr~mnt e~l~itton of l~orid a.~.~lrs dntwinf Be~r-" -It ta net that we some who crlttcise un and are nt this
destiny Io ~htcb the ~t,.~ r-~ce is t~ave to d~ ~ mu~h flghtl~L’" Mr. Gsr-
h=a.¢wtt~ ~ ,~.~ of ==.f ..... .. ~..,.,.~. -. t .... ~, w. ha.e Big Meetings at Liberty Hall All Week--Hen. Mares Garvey Will De-emancipittntlme critlnlzingAfrica,an tOesylnffh ....thaterelt late

~...~ t=.=~b ,~- =~== ~ theto but~ . man, ha,,~’~ "" .e liver Able Addrma Each Night--Will Depart on Tour of Welt and imposeible. By the confusion that
Umventat ..’gq;r~ Imin-ovemeet A~um- want is o~n!mtton- Wlmn four him- exists amen| the powerful nations of

~o~ to ~ ~. --. ,~ ’~, ~,~ =~to. ~p:. ,~ o,~,~=,~ to .~ Middle West to Crystalize Sentiment for Coming Convention th .... ,d w. h=v* ̄ .pln.~ld ~ha.n.
~1~ that a~Ltol tL by a~ It- (Appl~une)--~. splendid opportunity to
~.~~ ~ ~ it ~d~Irlht~k~" ~ that theY have to do ha to

reach out add get It; msd tlsa~ la the nl~nolpato Africa when th0 hour

~=., ==u -~ ,, ,~ "" .... ,~,,~ ,. the t’=.,,-i s,,,~ ,=, ..... th ....di,o. of th. ~¯ ~-,~, ...... ld foe th. p,,po., of ...-h,ishio, a T ,~,.e. In th. ~.t we~ th,, ..... men, eo=n.--~.~. It i, ~’~.Y!~_~?:L.
nat oa of our owe on the eootlnent o{ of the E, satern provinces and prl,cl- newed ~.ppmuoe.) m~ l.s ..u~. ~;,~* --~

t~X~had a r~rorm~eu~ of :. oi,= oe n~mt ~a~lon-" oouucemeat wkleh wM re~tved wl~ a A~rlea. Vnr- low poople reallaod what| palltien and Wsetarn prinelpalitlse I. havo to do so much n,ntmd..)tj~.no¢

the (m=U~mt o/ Atrial Co~’etmtml the r~ulta whieb We great deal o~ delight was ¯ telelffam

j yur~u~e ~a: dAe ~r/: ;[:nh; ~t;lrlago;[ tsh;;sweAhl?Vt°h:t uwut]~as° ~°:r~nl¢;

~oBo~rmre of IJberty ~ ~ beeo iMchleved by the OrlP~Ollmtioa. Mr. from the Secratary Genm’~ ntatini that
wo wm Up to five yearo ago. when we ¯ t °

ou bt Into bein in theee United[ t " ’br g g ¯ -~ ~. t a.vtn~ the war what/ ties When 400,000.000 people aren~¢~" be ~ to ~ek eot~ IO tim Gaz’ve7 Imld that tl ~ on I~r a
Clneln~tl had gone OVer the t~p for si n 8 a

=OVl~a~=tt~ bot the ~ of the .............. t .... The.udenta/haPPnned? They saw tl,e,r opportu-lorg ........ Be,. a..y.,,.=;, :::. ".’.’2

P~eot Gefiersl o¢/ the plalfm~s
eatlc, mt!.movement mtl~mll la Amer- the Conveatlou Fund. States of America the Universe Negro to xne war, .u ...... " "-- ’ ..... ~’n- .,, .h..

" : ~d ~ but IL was aa Interl~tio~l morn-
Announcement wil &lea Bita~e Of a ~e’’’-I’,-~,~l" ........... /I--a" --ilflrnl| ntty and seized It for getting their / they bave Io on Is tO re a~...u. =.~otateetingatob, h~Id luLlbgrty =. po:.t.c~ e.Jo~omy ~n_ _~ s-: ....... rtunt-’’get it: I"-t ’s all (Appauee..~ ~.n~a4m~a to malutaee their e~tlau~ut~m, meat which had succeeded la induene- ~ eerle~ - -" " ~=-e- u... welt what tho Universal freedom. Ana tnat ta xne oppo ~ , "" ’ ’ "

leql toutght applauded ~rt$o¢,m~ly andI there was everY r-=~ why the ’mere- Sunday, ;day ?, at which the President ~’ .... " .... " ....... w-- that .... pent--that ie hound to come. I~hat is thn organist.than_we, at.’e e nthe thouaaad~ who atttmdod the meet-’n~ pub~ opiates nvnr’y~here add| }Jail from Monday nlglaL May t. to
.~e4ffo improvement ~t.esocmuon ~ - " " ’" la boundI deavnrh~ tc effect In t.e snnver~lWnetner wn will or not, ig *

in oth.r waY. eho~ed their .n~lber=h;p of the orlmnhaatioo should feel! wtil pre.ido ea;ohr n:g;tLwP~Tet::’:;lo:ugr

=trivlOl .t .... d th.y readily Joinedto come m~ause .......st tne o sarrang.. | .N.gro Imp ....... t Association. Gov-
the movmalnat and supported the cause, = .... the world and the dis {ernments do not treat with Indlvld-meat of. the i~nttment= egp’re~ ~Jr]~tttsfled and oo¢ouraged hy what hl~[headquartare ~

u cone|lion el " " r n-and among the many are those of yo " ~-~ " ^" of the luiaan rt~ce| ue, aovernmenta treat wSth o pMr Oarveqt ba the course of his ~’i a~r~adY been dec°raPtith ed [ thresh the Western and Mid-Western orgitl~Seu c~,, ....... I ’
tbe begtnnt.4g of .h~h he .-I The addrt~s throughout wed& mall-I "tat" ~ the pro-pose of crystalll.lng whO are In Ltbert, Hall ton)gilt ae:dbtebre everywhern b ....... f the seltisl ..... ]t,ed pew .... o rganjla:ld r:pares;:;;tl::"

iterated the etaz~d which the Unlveflhtl] ¢*rly effort, a brilliant piece Of oratoryJ sentiment in favor of the coming con-
five million who make up the m m " and -reed amon~ races and among | You and I |n¢llvldu I y

Negro lmpfove’me:,t Assoc,.alien tc’~k/ ~ , verbal w h the eloquence Of a man [ ..ention. ship of this great organization. IA’n on- .. " " I twe~.n nnw and doomsday about our

fists thn time of l;s organlz~tl~ for[ ~¢v’n ¯ rofound under.sanding of the/ Followln$ are the speeches: ttcipated five years ago Just what Is nations.. . , , . .

go P~ now
Evoryth,ng Ash*ovid by Organ,eat,on

i ethe puJrpole of unitgng the four hun- i .’h. ~¢ his race and wh* csn Future of thn Negro In World Affniro hitppening . The Un verbal Negro Improvement[
’ . g ’ ¯ __

dr*d million peo.~e= st th .... id. thus[ ~r~f~ h*o~m; ;’hh veh ..... the points Ilon. M ..... G .... y =poke as tel- .’hen Woodrow WII .... f America. A ..... lion teaehse that If &ny=hing bare still .... f people dnmandm, tUB

linking up the mlIlionl of N~.~r~eI tn Lha, ar most aor,~*~ itlr hem w th ~ lows: My subject for tonight ha: "The Day d Lloyd George of England, C]e- s achieved t can only he done through tidng you want, government te souse

.... ..b ,h. , :..r. of th. ...o,aWo.,dA.&lr. ,:, w o:
meneeau of France, Bonnoni of Italy, ’organllmtlon There is no power in to hear. because government Ill made

milliotm of the V~e.t Ind:l., c, nf Cent.~a~ hope th ....
he day t .... In. when the / .oh ...... Ived at a time Inde:;~d and th .... t met nt ’VerOattl .... d de- II ..... Id so advanta8 .... t~ & p ..... p nf the opInIon nf the pcop ’It

and l~ou:b Amelia’4, of A la .... r.= ~e re W II sea n ,’tke h s p’ace n the| history whea we must taB@ a tided shits Lhey were to hgve a worhl pie; there Is no Dower in I~ world nB iuilJ]h,n~ c,f p~r, pl~ dot~rmtno h g "

f .... tndu:t~is[ ......... L~L ~o¢laI.. s amen ~he oth ..... 1o. of the/stand That stand thn Uolvermtl Ne- p ...... bler stat ..... knew that there helpful to a penple as the po .... f ern:~nto:~r°nulmde:t° :er~onUf:dtht|ngl~ :e°nr
ll;~cal bet- sun ~ " I S

religious, educational sad po lure improvement Aasoelat~ deter- would be no peace; abler statesmen orgnnlsatlon. Nothing can be accom- then. g ’
worbt.

ferment. One of the most !mpertsnt ennounce- mtned five years Itgo. when It organ- knew that they were only wasting ’ pllshed In this world ns It is now with- to tbelr demsnds.

~oing directly to his s.lhJ~:t ind
dtscuutng Ihe future of th*. N~gro from meats msde tnrdght wau~ that thn Uni-

lsed Itself for tho purI~se of drawing ’ ttme; that they were only deceiving nut organleatlon--organisathan either Power Through Organlnstlon

tho pre~nt aspect of world affairs Mr ’v r.*-al Ne~:ro Im*.~rovement Asaoelatlon
Into one united wholn tba 400.000,000 themselves; Statesman Lloyd George in onn wsy or In ihe other. What hns Therefore 1 witnt you to roallee thnt

Gm-vey laid stre~s upon the utt~ranc~-~ had acquired a large printin= pIant
Negroea of tho world, thereby Unking could not have seen tilree years ago been done wlihin the last two or three rnlr power now and in the futurn will

made by I’)avld Ll¢.:,-d (;Borg*. Of Eng- .-Ituated at 135th ~treet sad ~eventh
up the mlllioni of Negroes of the that there would be no peace. I Itm hllndred years to affect human life0 to heotberlhroUghorgr.nl=ittlenOrganlzatlon.thntreachesThere tSoutnO

as w~-" I avenue, which wlll be known as the
Untied States of America with the ell- sorry for hl~ emplro, heeitu~e Just n affect the ezistenee of the human ray:e.

tile Unt-
land at the Gen~-~ L’onf.r~n~e ¯

I ~" L’nI ~r~a Negro Impro:’eme~ Assocla- lion| of the West Indlse, of Bouth and few days ago he sdmltted that we are has happened through argent=allen, with a bigger program than

going to have the hloodle~t war man- ! If It Is the Christian religion, you will veroal Negro Improvement AssoeLatlon.
wh*n he sdm,!tted that the td,:.>d e ,; li~n’~ I’obll~hhlg lie, use and which will Central America, of Asia and Africa,

kind ever knew and saw b~’eause of admit it hse had Its potency and tnflu- (Applittme) Yo~lr nrganlzatlon oeeu-
war mshklnd e..fr kr;~lW or ~nw wa~=
broiling be,-au~e ~,f th~ di*u~r~anlz ~’liFt;l’l!~h th~ magazlne~ and books used

for our Industriitl, commercial. Imelal.

organlsstloo, If it Is Mohammedan-cor.dltlons of nat:¢,ns at th~ pre=u’nt, l,,r educational pulpose~ In the work of
religious, educational and political bet- the dlsorganised conditions of nations ence forced upon the world through plea a unlqtlm nplnlon In ths world

day. These c~nd~tl,ms ?.!r (:.~r~ey taft’ the orgnnlzallon. This news w~ re-
terment, todsy. 1eddy: It ocquplqs a posltlon similar

t,~ ;h~ " I *r~a ~ .,-t~*d w th great Jnbitatlon. and is an- Thn 8tend Tnknn by thn U. N. I.A. We knew that long ago; we could I.m. you will admit that It has made to that of the Zionist movement dur-
the wnr; tt occupies the position

had been predicted

I.N’egro lntprovemcrt %.~ ..... I,,, a~v. other evhtence ,’.f Ihe tact 8nd foresight We took that stand five years INto have told him that. ~A’e knew that all Ita Inroad into the hearts and souls Ing

¯ r~l y*~rl =¢o ~’h*n th* gr*at l’aw-r~. | Of the ex~,’utls~ of the ssso~ at on In
when we organized wltb tbo hope of the time aed tbey nrn going to adm$t nf millions and hundreds nf millions sllnllnr tn tht~t of the Rlnn Feln move-

..-,*,..*~. =hanna nnn N~2.nn~i of the much more. That David LIoTd George] through organtsalion. Anything that mr:It of Ireland. What made the Irish

~Pre dL~-’ll-~sing T~¯~c*. arid in lhi~. ad-’;a,loptlr)g fgngSbte m~ans O~ improvi,,~ ........ ~ ........... admitted lut week at Genoa. ~,’hat I
has heppenod? Thn ~eonomio confer-

Industries! .....
., they are l’.oldlng Is nnthfng

Patronize Your Own
... ....,.,. ...., ,oo .
h&ve Frenee sUSpOCtlnl[ the intentloes.... ,,.

EVENT IN TIE HISTORY..,,.. ,,.,.__,o,o. o, THE GREATEST
Felled, Member~ st the Negro f~ace:

th. actlons ot Eng!,-d sad F.~uee;

Ru~l~ an4 Gefm~Y su~wlnloul of all; , "

Why not support your own industries and help to lind era- no.* wuI t.n~t the other. How e.~u

OF THE RACEplovment for your RaceP
th~’~ be p~o when humu feslln$

¯ Every penny or every dollar you spend with the UnLversal snabes,tthnln humanso eerropttmind andlt InthntmpoeslblohUman

Negro Improvement Association helps to strengthen the financial f.~ ee to hay. p,=. ee In~=- hu~ GET READY.
standing of the Race. The more you patronize your own enter-

’ nature remains M It lB. 8o long an tt

~rises the more will we be able to employ more members of our
t.~,,=,, th* d=’~= =f the one ,~. to
ad .... ¯ to the d’eadvanta~e of the Third International Convention of Ne~zo Peopleof

~acc. Already we employ about five thousand Negroes all over ’ othnr: so Ions ae It la the desire of World of the Univerlal Negre Imprevement A=m;
America and about four thousand abroad. In New York alone, ;th. onn .~.Uon to ..ennod at ,ha Be-

penea of the other, eo lend will that

wc employ over two hundred, breed th .... es of war" hence

LIBERTY NEWYORKIf you expect the race to grow financially; if you expect the ahaut to have ware and rumor, ot

race to’become economically independent; if you expect the race warn

tO bc rcspected generally:, if you expect us to run more factories Prepeele0The Universalf°e ReaeganiesdNegro ImpC°ndlti°est AUGUST 1 TO 31. 1972
and operate more enterprises; if you expect us to employ more Assoclstloe In preparing the minds ot
Ncgroes: then you must support the enterprises wc have already ~00,000,000 Ne|roen for thn re-organ-
started, lend ro,dltlou of th .... ,d. w.k.ow , GET READY TO SEND YOUR DEPUTIES AND D~TI~

t hc following cnterprises arc now operated by the Universal
that we sre going to have many more
wara tha~ th ...... have had from Among the many Ihi~s to be dhmmmd ~ ~1 C~

Nc~ro Improvement Association through the African Communi- :::.. te !91S~ sad wit cannot afford to
tiCS’ I.caguc and the Negro Factories’ Corporation: h*m,fouodwhe..applngtwo ramie.’" w. of’h’u.Ca"werele will be:

o~ ,o th. b.tt,, f,on,, or 1 Better relationship within the Negro Race.

UNIVERSAL STEAM L IJl RY wl,bout’’"°" h.,ngFhand"told .ndwhat M,oepotamhaw. w.re ,o 2 The fostering of an international race confrateml~..
tight fu,; w, thout b*,.~ ,rem,,od ,.y 3 The establisfiing of better commercial relafiomhJ~

fo~ our gu~er,ng ,nd
between the Negro people of thc world.6Z West 14Znd Street .or,flo~ The Universal N.gro Is-

\Vet and finished laundry work done by competent hands. Send or p ....... t A,,oe,a,,on ,, pr.pn,,ng 4 Discusses the plans for better Government O~
t.kc ,~11 ~our clothes to this laundry and help the race to develop strength the minds of Neg’rose everywhere for

h: the la’m,dry industry. Call Harlent ,"877 for orders, that .,.at ~o.tlngenoy wh,oh is bou.d Negro people of Africa. _ .
t ........ d, a= g, od no. that ,bey 5 Discussing better international representaUon

UNII/ERS L TAILORING AND DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT ,hem..,v.. b ....dm,t,od,t--thet
th .... i,1 h. no p ..... protection for the Negro people of the world.

" ro-62 West 142nd Street D,..t,.f.et, .... ~ D..~,ua ,,~.ry. 6 Discussing ways and means of fostering and p
I.ad;c~’ and Gents’ ~ tts and dresses made to order. Also pressing

whsrn

a,d dry cleatfing. V.v .... Negro should have his or her suit tailored by the
A= tar es world conditions go we

tecting independent Negro nationalities in Africa and

12niger’-el Ncgr:, lmprm:cn ett Association; bv doing this you will help the
nnd a great deal of dissatisfaction elsewhere.

lacc to develop strength in thc tailoring industry. Call Harlem 2877 IhnrneVnrywhdissatistaetlonN°t o.,yood ’"d,,tru,t.E"r°p°hut’e 7 Discussing the future educational polio/ o~ die
for orders. In Asi& there Is diseatlsfactton and Negro.

UNIVERSAL NEGRO II~ROV~ ASSOCIATION’S PI~LISI~IG dis~u.~theroE
.....

Is dlseittt,faetlonthlit Amerl .......and d,.- 8 Discussing the future religious laith and 5elld 6(

AND PRIN G HOUSE | iros. ,j ..... thereforn ti:at .o long the Negro.
’ as one man dJsirue[s [ho ot}’ler SO long

2305 SEVENTH AVE., NEW YOrK Telephone Mominggide 2931 wni there bo g ....... d ...... fur 9 Discussing ways and means of improving die in-
Printing and PuNishing of every description. Witatsoever you have

great oonfllet nnd probably .... A. dustrial output of the Negro.
print, lakc VOlta orders to the above address. Help us to build up the

they have admitted, we find that great

tr:ce as a tower of strength n the printing industry. All orders for out-
natl .... hleh ..... 111es in the bloody . 10 Discussingways and means of better steamship
o.tiiot ha t,,,.,gi, hay. h ......p. communication between the Negro people of the world

of-town printlttg must be addressed to Printing Dept., Universal Negro araled In opinion, in ideals al far aa

Improvement Association. 56 Wesl laSth Street, New York. the ecnnomln and political future of and the expansion of the Black Star Line.

UNN K NEGRO IMPROVEMENT gSSOCI iON’S GROCERY t, ..... ,lone go 11 Electing and appointing of competent lea~ .d~rs ~or_Th. ,o, B,..d Uai .ml
GROCERY STORE NO. t.--4t WEST X3S~h STREET. NEW YORK w .... ~ ha,. o,, .... Id .... ,,s.d the administrauve control of t~e work of the

~hat the struggle of today is the

Groceries of every description. You can get everything you want at .truggls for thn stsff of ]tfe. England’s Negro Improvement Association, and its auxfiiarg
our grocery stores, groat struggle in Europe, France’s movements.
GROCERY STORE NO. 2-.-648 LENOX AVENUE, NEW YOrK gr.at struggle In Europe, Italy’s grnat 12 Drafting an international political program ~or

Groceries of all dcscriplions. You ~hould, by duty, buy your groceries
~truggle In Europe, America’s great

fr,,m thc.~e stores and help the race to develop strength in the Grocery
struggle ,n ,h,. we,tare bern,sphere the Negro people of the world.
le for no other reason than ,o have roR~illt|tlslrv ...... gh food for thel .... pectlve e,I- 13 Appomtmg dele~tion to represent die Neg

IJ~R~ NE~01~R01~dWI~frJL~)Cl~10~’SlI~STAIJRJh~
A,, the ,u.~lo,on of . .... at the Supreme Council of the nations to present clads.

against England and all thn susplclou

RESTAURANT NO. 2-.-73 WEST 13Sth STREET, NEW YORK of ~.ngisod against Fr ...... d ,t&ly 14 Appointing international advocates on behalf o~
Evcrything tasty and palatable can be obtained at our restattrant, agsIItnt both ~s nothing else than thst

RESTAURANT NO. I~LIBERTY HALl., 120 W. 138th, NEW YORK
i .eln.h debits to have th0 one race and race rights, etc.

Everything you want to eat and drink can be obtained from this
inns nation eslnt economically and PO-
I litlcally et the ezpe .... t all and Wl~e g~lr

restaurant. I eundry. There In aboelutely no s~-

And now for the sacrifice to build a race Will you not walk a little path)’: there Is absolutely no love;
g

further than where yott used to deal ~oas to patronize your own industries? there Is absolutnly no eharlty In their gRi r, IM/U,mmmn " NEGRO iI R0 r=am.llllMWill you not make the sacrifice olggoing a block, two or three so as,to
program, and because of that there la

deal with )’our own race enterprise, which through its success may employ bound to bn s bloody eeeaiet hatm=nn

you some day? A real race patriot would go a mile i( need be to he.Ip his
ih,m nn, and the best that the Nqvo 13 thrace develop. P|ease make up in ),’our mind to help the Universal r~egro eau dn whno ke hlm.tf deee net ~reate SZ’m~I~ W~m~ ~

Improvement Association employ nlore Negroes by patronizing these
it or eneourege It or desire It--the best

’
U e Seindugtries. Do it and let the race grow. Look. for the colors, the Red, thlngreadlnesswe foreanthed° bloo~¥1g to Wnalet°nma’ethattn NEW YORK crr~p ~ Y~

Black and Green. i. bound to eome. That Is the w~F ’ , ’

THE ABOV~ INDUSYRIE8 ARE RUN UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF TNE othe~pooplen have won thalr free~om. ’ ..

Department of labor and lndmtry of the Univenml Negro That In the only wsy other peoples

lmprevemeat A~m¢iatien, ~ W~t 1~5~h Street, New York ~¯.’n won tk.lr libe.y, m for th-

N
8tatot It will not tl~ tlldUh~l~

Idlh opl~*oB; It wlm ~ ~
movnmnnt. What mad* tham Ire~to~
~lsetlne? Not the t~lv~dual
of tho Jew; It waa the ¢~.tuldgt
mnnt. What will mako ,U~d¢=~ ~?
Not the Indivldu al oplninn oll the Ne-

gro, but tho Unlvonml Nesvo [mpl~v~-
ment Assoelatlou throct~h o1~
opinion and through m’i~ni~d po~r;
and that wo have teday. Wlmth~ we
be In New York or any othaz. Imtq of
the Unltod ~tates or ny other ~ Of
tho world, as to stlohinll tO th~ F/O*
gram wo have dose np~sn~Idly; wo
have absolutely no ~tum to be ~Jmt-
stied. ’Wo haYS ablolutol~ 110 ~1~

to regret what In~ bees done b~ean~
we have done wonderfully welL W*
have done with wintt Ins ~ plaasd
at o111" dlepmml, morl than anF Ofhme
race end any other ~Uon ~Rhin the
~ttqod [Ivan tO 1,111, whleh IS four IL~d

onn-half years,
The Influengm ~ Mo~mmlnt

The Unlvm’eal N~P~ Improvom~mt
Aitlmelatlon has not onl~ built tip In
four and a half years ¯ m~U01~l or-
ganteatinn In Amerle~ but the Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Amm~aU(m
has built up im Intorne.tleaal move-
sent that eentrole me~ I~¢qgle today
than any one flovernment In the
(Appinu~) AlthOIll|h we Im~e but

five million active memtmro, era. or.
l~anllmtlon hall hundrodI Of lalllinne Of
peraone who preach the b~ltb mad 1~dn-
clples of the orff~nInatlo m I~u~ Of
thn program that has b~en ~lven to
them within tho last Bye i~mra, ~0atlo
peapln seem to think that we are only’
five mllllonn of people. ~ve~y oeeond
black m~n you como ~m~ Is at heart

and In --trlt a member Of the Unlo
versel Negro Imlwovement Aimo~ht-
tlon, fApplauee,) ~ that I want you
to reallas that the Unlverlml
Improvement Aesoelatinn eannpt be
Judged from what you lee hem and
everywhere. With the Uulvmre~l ~el~o
i Improvement ̂ seoetatlon It Is the old-
time thing: "Tho more ynu leek the’
less you nee."

Afelna Gen Be Emonolpatld

To those who lint that We ~nnot
win Afrie& because we have Dot aB tho
peopln, let me ten yO~ that whim the
houe comes--and It le dmwlni~ .nn~--
not that we nre maklnl It. but others
are msktnll it poUlble---wh~ that helmP
eomes you are going to e~ more Ne-

(Co~tlnue~ on Palm 10)

/



Attending Work of Visiting Thirty-eight Divisions---
Lauds Spirit of Cuban Converts of U. N. !. A.

..... l i ....,: INSPIRING MEETING HELD
V. Morale,. l|Igb C .... Is.i ..... for AT ItAN MAN]ilq C[~A

1 xectlti~e ~I tJrele III.A~A~VI, III~/ vv~--Cuba. to rdlss J. A. Ke ,o, ~ ’ I
I~eeretary of Banes Division, is selfI

espian,lorY: M ..... mo-O~lent,./Despite Conditions, Cuban
’]tel, uhUca de C~ba,/ Members Are Up and

miss J. A. Kel,o. " ........ I
Dang In Africa s ln-

EzocuIIve Secretary, l terest
Banes Division, U. N. L ^. I

We. tho members of Ba¯t Liberty

D[vislon, ors marching slowly but

~teadlly onward, All "lie" h¯ve been

!iimln,’tted from our yocnbulary+ Our

slogan is, "We ~,VLII and We Can."
Membere of tl~e East Liberty Divi-

~ton have subacr[bed ninety doll¯r,

$~0) to the farm project- Forty-five

The Eye~ighl Speciol~
RELIABLE AND REASONABLe

EvE8 EXAMIN~O FReE

531 LENOX AVENUE
NEW YORK

Oppmdt ¯ aJillell

dollars has already been pa.d in bY l

the following members:
_ ~ ~--H m~,

.,,r, ,oho ...................,+.,0o,nP ! P RAIl I+V
s- r. wxt,on .............. ~0.0°lUi~k, J. |" yE1,R,~i.ia

Mr, J. Clark ..................... +[°001REGISTERED CHIROPODIST
Mr F. May .................... ltwoublml~

Thor InJure the Nervee.i A new arri~al--Littlo }lenrlelta V n-
ZCeve~ llmO~* Irset

iOii D&’¢l;. aL’;’cn weeks nht: Wedne,- ] PhaRo.’ A,Jd, 4138
101 W. 141et St.

day. Apr|I 26. 1922. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. I~. Davis. 5~’-’9 Kirkwood

H~ti¯R Fed~atl0¯ of Labor, worn ar-
rmlgod ¯i provocotivo ¯gonts for par-

tielimU¯g t¯ ¯ tunas moetlnil on Bun-
dlW, April 3, 1933, tO protoot against
th~ election of ¯ new proeldent of
ll-ltl by the Council of BgOto under

dir~tAo¯ of the American ooeupatlon,
Th¯ homo of M, Jollbis, editor of the
l~ldtian Courier, was invaded ¯rid
torched for Iho same reason.

Most smtoundlng Is ¯ .~ab]egrlLm re-
ooived at Washington on April 8. 19Z-~.
Idpod by the League of Youna H¯l-
UImlii, to the effect thb.t tits Am~rlea-n
idmln[strntton hhd prohlbl te+d the

in llalti ut nil.

Wc must not forl~et the nod results to
m~tr~ of our eoldlor~ ~nd merinos which
must follow such Intorventlon~. Just
recently there ¯rrlvod from Hicarngua
[wenty-four mar[haS--young men sen-
tonced to the penitentiary in tel’me oi
from eight to forty yearn for vurlou,
offonees. Undoubtedly they were guilty,

build friendship was the declared
o¯uee Of the BouH" American tour of
8ecrot¯ry of 8t¯te Rout In 1906, ¯nd
of 8ecret¯ry Colby since tim war. From
this point of view our Inw+slon st
l[alti and 8onto Domlngo Is on~ of ln-
concelvnble stupidity and well-nigh
lrreparoblo Is.a. Hoe. Hn~aon K.
Knowlee, who hl~ elan been United
Statoll M|nistcr tO Bolivia OS woll all
eS to ~anto Domlngo, ̄ od le thorough-
ly eonvers-lnt with tho sltuailon, in
discussing tho effoct ,f tho ’.rcul¯tlon

but tho lorger queet[on ¯ri,ee, Why of Fombona+e pamphlet "In the Clutcb
~,ere they in Nicaragua? ",Van it in of the Eagle’s Cl¯ws" and eirallar

)ursltance of an Imperlallstlc policy? document., says iR a lettel:

Brief for the Psopla~of the United "Before tho war our commercial

8totals--Net for H=Riono
Th e Is ¯ brie£ for the people st the

United ~tate., and not for the people
of Ilalll. Thr.t the great majority of

UySl

"Tho prlgln¯l financing of the llaltl¯n-
American Corporotlon was brought
about end put to the publlo directly:
and deflnitoly upon assurunce tn W¯lh-
ington by competent pbople ¯nd one-
potor, t serials that tho troaty between
tho Unltod Sllalel and Haiti wOi I¯
fact to be a living thing, tho largo felt.
turn In the. flooring of tho eee¯ritie¯
of thls company, all of which floatlns
came undme my personal obeervatlon
at th0 time, was predicated+ one might
~ty0 whully as to eeourity upon the
implied boost fldce of the United Btotoe
in carrying out thin tre¯ty, the ballng

j?,f ~hich we ...... ity for forol[[n eetp-
competitors were ablo to create in the ....
minds of Latln.Americ& meroly ¯ !
bugaboo, but which was sufficient to This Is an amaaing statement Tho

cause tbc.o peoplos to form a preJu-
qnestion arises, by what authority does
any omciai of this govornmonL outside
of Congress Itself, undert¯ko to plodao.

poled by tho for~e of ~erl¢4m ¯n~l.

In vlow of these rant& our profeealo~
of delire to Improvs the iltltuo of tho
n¯tlvos and fit them for loll-govern-
mont il not C00vinciRIr. Mr, Dtvts.
t,ofore quoted. II refroshlngly frnnk.
H0 0aid reeontly to Dr+ Eldest 0runn-
Ing;, managlnll editor Of Ths Nation
(|elU0 0t Fobruo~" 8):

*"rhere .to been ¯ lot of bunk ̄ bout

holptng the Hmltlsn~ I Im not hire to
help tho l+lattlane. ! am here gO make

money out of Haiti fo mFsllf ¯n4 my
friends, I am ̄ n enpert in discover-
In8 new territories for development for
b&nk& It le true . . . I have holped
some Haitlans, but ! hays holped them
/nc!dentolly ¯nd for purely solfish

fl¯ld. J. ~V. Gray. Lady l’re,ldent J.

l~tlle, and Mtlton Vernon. J. A. llas-
la president of the division. Mrs.

~e~t Tculllsenev. n+~othor of thc ju:’-
enUol~ presented a lil;tyiet, ’*Conllty
]~Ire." In which Master Andrew H¯n.ell
¯ lld ~volyn Bundy represented the king

end queen.

A Correction
On p¯0S 8 of Ths Ne0ro Wortd lilt

thorl Ippllrod en erticle hl~ldld
&~le~nnlnga o; *" ’.~eOrm Aw¯ksnlng

by West Indisn Leader." signsd

I1~ ~Wllford H. 8mlth. Ths erti¢ls
, tjMql|d have lulsn signed by Rt. Hen.

~ph E. Smith, iesder of the WeM

!m.,+

)/ --.e.OVA .OT,C,--
E 11elm U.CI

bern of th/s division and tim dirt.Ion
of Burry. First we had tile opening
<)do hy the alldlcncr, wiliest warn fol-
lowed by’ prayer by Ben. J0 J. llowell
of Burry; solo, Hinter Oliver Brlggn,
remarks, Ben. J¯mell T¯nwell; p¯per,
Sister Jlnnle Walker; pap~, Ben. Bev-
erly Tucker; remarks. Bro. Albert
Mlnner~ solo. Des. H¯rveF Abbott;
solo. Glater .~. J. JohRmOn of Burry.

Then the speaker of tho evening w¯s
Introduced by Our prosldent, Brn. John
Null|e, who in his owii way presented
Mr. Drew to th0 psople of the Blxcon
Cast Is Division. ¯

the rlmovll of his Of Roe
+ FROM

’~208 West 142d Street
TO

!1 West 141st Street
~+ ~ YORK CITY UNVEILS CHARTERTat. Aud¯bon

CEDAR CI~i~, Coats Rloa,--Mem-
bits and frhmds of tho divbllOp here

l. ~ GUilfllMIvh
gatluwed ¯t the ball to wltne~ the un-

C|noiunmtl, Ohio volllni of tho charter lair week+ J. N.Mt~ail, p ra=ldont of the dlvlslo]~, pre-
llldnd. A prosram oonsIsUng c~ reel-

t:l~l+llm~ II UtllenJl, fledge Mild ¯ddFOBSOM Was
P th= l~t~" m.~. orlat~l

+ the I~avmus m dleRce with his eloquerce. Through the
InltrumlRUdJly of Mr. A+ II. Plnnock,
o~m’: Mr. T. Mllllmer nod Mrs.

A. It~ew~l. OIl~RIIt, thu aeleetJoR¯ by

NOW READY
All divisions of the Universal Negro

Improvement Association are re-
qucsted to send in their orders the
New Constitutions of the Organization
as amended at the last Convention, to
the Secretary-General’s Officc.

By Order ,

UHIVI AL NErO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
MARCUS ~ARV~Y, President-GeneRal

Circulated Rapidly

It is a twelve-nlonth compilation.
lit fine literary style--full of useful information, bcauti

"ully illustrated.
With photos of the late Dr. W. E. Blyden.
Bishop Gardiner o( Liberia--tile officials of the U. N. I. A
Libcrl~, specially featured in the history of her Presidents

lnd landscape views.

NOTICE FOR AFRICA
All orders for the U. N. I. A. Almanac for 1922 will be

~upplied at the U. N. I. A. Commissariat, Monrovla, Liberia,i
West Africa.

Apply to the Secretary of the Commissariat.

U. N. L/L REPOSITORY
We~t 13Sth Street

NEW YORK Cl1~

.Itl~l~i,.’|Oll a!ld f~ttr, alwayn lhe fore-
I.tlnl~rl+~ uf tr..v¢,lutlon, war nnd inter-
mt tines| mlstl!lder~taTIdJrlg.

Tile people ,)f Ilaill ~ll<l Hanlo Do-
mhlgn, wilt1 the exct’l)liolt oF a few

v.’llom tile gre:+t inas.~ ,:on.~hler traitors
to lheir couiitrY, now ]l~tl~ and de~plsc

evel~’thlnR connected with tile Amer-
tear1 (;overnmcnt land only al’, lemon
dints return is tho prlhcllfles of law

and Jusl[cc, aeoompanled by Ibn mo.t
emphath: and concrete acts of friend-
.hip nnd of reparation on ths part of
ihJs government can restore ii~u regard

re,ults ntllversally Incidental to thc In whl~.h we were oo(’o h,,bl. Ilt+pre-

lnrger crime of deliberate military i eentatlves of the workers have alwnys
qua.t. TIIny :ire Ihe zlrlttlral c(ineoml- , made it cle:~r ltlaL Ih¢,y tblnk a~ r.oon
I¯nts of ouch action i~; oltr government the Anlericat~ p~.:~l~le undel’.tand
ha++ taken in the Ilaiilan It,¯publlc. and they w|ll repudlalv Ih~lr aovernment’.
the responsibility ftir them, ~hocking’ action arid demand that the good
ns they may be to our i;ensc of human- of the Unll++d ~Itates he tie¯red.

Sty end public dece~lcy, murat be laid +it Not onlY in l[alll, I)ut tllroughout
thl~ door of those primarily re.pen.ibis the Caribbean and ~outh Amcrlc., we
for the vloLailon of tile itepubllc of
Haiti. It ts Idlc to prole~t that they
wars dons athirst order+so and l)y lrreo
apnnslble individual.. The evil results
rQknolR to stain Ihe honor of America
¯ Rd to aroune suspicion agalnnt u~
thrnugh all Lmtin-Am~rlca.
Nit en Attack Upon Navy or Msrtnell

Thil la not to be con,idel~ed or inter-
protod aa an attack upon tltc American
~&V¥ or Marbles. Ml|itary o~cers
ssr’vo under orders from the civil gov-
¢Pflment. and when any govsrnm~t
dern the subJugntton st a liberty loving
IIRd patriotic people, a8 it must be ad-

mittnd tho |taiti¯na are, resistance Is
bound to follow ¯nd the omesra forced
tO ¯dopt means to ond. Without doubt

the, m¯Jorlty of ,~mcer. and
Of too hlEh character to violate

honor sod the humanitorlan-

have become known as "The American
Cole.nun" and musplcion of u. has now
become magnified hy our octlone In
I{nltl and Hnnto Domingo, ,, well
in Nicaragua, Cub& and elsewhere.

Race Problom in ths U. fi.
Tho race qua.tin, is sufficiently

IleUte In the United ,~tates ~.S to
our govcrnment In he.Rate at any net
wltich will nccentuato It. Yct It Is
undcniablo th¯t the colored people
throughout the Unit,~d 8tote~ are fully

aware st what hoe happened In llaltl
and resont tt becauso they are of tho
opinloR, n8 shown by their nowepapere
aRd spcakers, tl’at our government
would noi, In this day of civlllzatloR.

aucb tyranny, oppression ¯rid
upon £. white popu-

allen. Serial by tl,e
tlonal As,oclatlon ot Colored POop~c,

of dleordcr. In llaitl, b~lt was an Incl-
dcnl t-~f Ib+~ Eur~penn war, b.eau*e of
tile dc:dr;tbility Of the i+dand ~s a n~tval
alld p;+opag:snd¯ |,n,o. It ia evident
that ti,pfu is ¯ l~wel’fld driving force

belllfl+l lilln or.cup:ilion :i~ y0L llot 11!1-
derslood. A careflll r,.ading of the
bearingh ,beds nbundant light upon

: tbls nucsiion. It dl,clo,e, banking in-
’esls of New York and Ilo~ton d,+

eh’onh of forelng hlghly profitable lonns
upon the governmenls of l[alti end
Santo Dom[ngo. It shows thelm bank-

Ing Inlcro,ts and [nvnslmenl ,~¢,tni~InlC~
seizing ihe IntldS of Itail[an end ~Jltnt,>
Domlngo peopl ~+’innda extremely for-

tile for ,ns¯r, colton alld castt~r,ced
and tobacco. It ~hown contrnet<~r~ bent
upon fat rctIlrns. IiI llrb.f, it ,¯xblhill+
Haiti u, & promised laml of loot lor
thohe who can stanch duW1~ the protee-
tlon given to lilese people by their an-

clent constltullon nnd Independent!e.
And all thie io being done under Illo
protecllon of and in co.ol>,.rI~lion with
the United State, (;overnnlent.

Lend Qrsbblng

The te,tlmony of Mr+ r~oger L Farn-
ham, of the National Clly IJank of New
York, Indlcales tile inter+,sf~ he reprP-
sents bays in view tho ,sizing of lands
that native Ilaitlane hehl for over
eeRtury under squatter rights, without.
thorcforO, the righUI Of legal tltlo deeds,

i but Immune, under tho old conetltntion,
tO foreign ownersblp. These Jnlereste
urged a mgdorn survey of tho Inland by
the occupation lu order IO oatoblillh
definite title deeds, and it nDpenrs that

for Over 200,000 sores of valuable lands
have nlread¥ boau grabbed. The¯ In-
habltanls are st the mercy of devotees

of cor~merclal
countln:~ the absence of title doede

oa s forced upun them by our toY- public of Hedtl; and
ernme| t aga net tbelr will. Obviously "Whereas, The term of tho present
thlp I. a repetlllon nf the obL old m-
per a totlc tr ck of a~eompil~hlnl~ wllat President of n¯/ll, elected l¯ 1911L ell-
dlptomatlsts eall a for eeenmpll to he i p|res ou Mny I$, 19~9, ¯nd no oh~tionl
ftdln’*ved hy the ele!m lhnt we psnnot for Depull0e and Ben¯tora hays boea
r,+iin+lul,h m|r enntrnl beenuse our held In llaitl sines tha dLaT~o[t~tlen Of
tll)zml int++rn~f~ al’~. nt nlnke.

Labor at Twonty Cents e Day tho Chamber Of Deputies o.Rd the Be¯o

An.thee act el of our gover.m~nt In 19171 now, therefore, L~_ It
,~.¯hieh han favored the Inve,tment In-
+srcsts and worked boone with the "Resolved° That it Is tho ¯orion of the

people of tlnltl---on described by Pro- 8snare that tho United Bin, ten should
fel~or Plerrn llufilcoort, tel*ttfylnll In forthwith terminate tho o~orenaid mill-
,ell f of th~ H. ttan de Jnro g.vern- lary occupation Of H¯ltt+ a.brngago tbe

meet--won the executtv+, fiat by which
Admiral Cam, rise. noting undPr order, troaty of 1915 between the United

from ~+,’a~ldngton, met thP Htotee and H¯liJ, under which the s¯ld
I villus f h~ Halt|¯n gntlrden, pore- Oceupatlon is maintained, gnd restore
inrlll3+ tpprnxlmatlng ill+’ American
doIl~tr¯ al five to one. The ||& finn demOcrmtio conetltut!omd aovorl0mant

monetary unit Is depressed four.fifth.~ IR n¯JtL
and Inbor ia pnid In eheap,’ned irouedee "Resoh’ed. further, That In ordcr to
at e rnln Of 20 t, enll~ ii dAV Tbts
waK~ rn ~ ¢~f ."0 cPnt, per day’ba, no- ont the eforelaid purpoeow, the

it AIIv )~e set out 111 advertlsemtmts President of Ih+, Unlled Btatee le
all I~++t I i(luccment In llt~ public to buy sportfully requeqted:
~tr~ek, and s~,eurltlen ~f the newly-ore
ganlz++d ilaltlnn Investmont eomp¯nies. ’t. To denouRoo tho treaty Of 1515

and the wnge rate ef $1,?A I~r and tho protOcol Of M¯reh S0. 1SIT,

Cuhn in =iron in eonlroet. Buch e¯tendlnlf e¯ld treaty, mime to l¯ko of-
Inl~orerlt ns can are Tenvin¢ the feet on or boforo tho eltplratlon Of thO
for fairer flelde, unmindful
Rroe!nmotlon (glv~,n on I~lle 39II of tho six r]onlhs’ period provtdod for I¯ par-

Itt, nrln=~s~ of the .’benevolent. unsolfieh aBroph 3 hereof.
.nd hal +fful purposes" of tho UniU~d "2. To tolls ¯il noeeelmry ̄ rid appro-
.~tatek Government nnd tho

THF. U. N. !. A. TRUCK
QUICK DELIVERY

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING
ORDERS RecEive PROMPT A’rYEhTION,

phoem 14adm 2s’r/
TWO VRIPS M~O8 DOWWrOWU mm.v

ALPHONSO JONES

NOTICE! +:,
]’he Head of the Unit of the Black Cress

in each and every Division who de,qres a cepy!
Universal Negro Improvement
Training Manutl for each and every
Unit should send in immediatel$, to the Ofll~e
Surgeen.General a complete list of the
members In each Unit requtrlng.~
know how many copies to
Division.
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"AFRICAN REDmP110N FUND"
Sis’ted by the Univerul Negro Improvement Associa-

tion for the Liberation of Africa--All Negroes
Atked to Subscribe Five Dollars or More

The Universal Negro Improvement Association, charged with
the responsibility of freeing the four hundred million oppressed Ne-
groes of the world and with the redemption el Africa, is ttow raising
a universal fund to capitalize its work for fhe freedom el Africa.

" Annual Internatio.0al Convent o of tile Negro peo-The Second , i
pies of the world egislated that a capi alization hmd for the props- I
gallon of the work be raised from atnong all Negroes under the[
caption of ’The Air can Redemption Fund"; that each metnber of
the Negro race be asked to donate five dollars ($5.00) or more to the
fund for the cause of world-wide race adjustment, and the freedom
of Africa Each and every Negro eontribttting to title fund will re-
ceive I certificate of race loyalty given by the Universal Negro lnt-
provement Association with the autographed signatures of lhe Pro-
visional President of Africa, the Secretary General and High Chan-
cellor of the Universal Negro lmproventent Association.

If you are a race patriot, tt you are desirous el seeing your race
liberated, if you are desirous of seeing Africa free from oppression,
if you are desirous of building up a great Negro race, you will send
in your five dollars or more immediately to the "African ]~.edemption
Fund." Send postal money order, money mail order, check or Atner-
icon currency in registered cover, made ont to the Universal Negro
Improvement Association. All remittances lunst be ntade next to the
association and not to individuals. Address your communication to
Secretary General, Universal Negro Improvement Association, 56
West 135th street, New York City, N, Y., U. S. A.

All donations to this fund will be acknowledged in The Negro
~World, week by week, and a book of donors will be printed and cir-
culated all over the world as a record for succeeding generations of
Negroes to see and know those who contribnted to the liberation of
the race and the freedom of Africa. Sated in your five dollars or
more now.

All persons donating $25 or more to this fund. ilx addition to being
irnmted a certificate, wi have his or tar photograph publlshetl iu The
I~fegro World and in the Universal Volume to be ptxblished for distribu-
time all over the world.

THE FUND

I~ousht for~4rd ............. ~tE’4~Ot’80 .~wlll sit under our owe vine and fig

~0’. I- Tebb.% Be. to’fie, Me ......
~,00 I tree. lte~pectfully yours,

tot. Me.ca ..................... eL00

B. PUr~II¯ Nertolk. Vs. 25.00
Xal~ttlml d~. I.,ewle¯ Cam~.fft-ey,

Onlm ........................ S.00

31, ~k. fl4tatuols. Mimmi¯ FI~ ...... lO.O0

~Ollph Owen. Hew york city... 5.00

MnDmmld. Coati. Rlea.. C, A. 5.00

]RAlph ThOt~tolL Pttteburgb. P~. S.00

~muq~ ~ Costa Rlca., C.A... E.00

~lab Johann. Costa Rton. C..~L 5.00

Cl~k~ Costs RIc~ C, A $.00

$Ol~h V~arltd. Out.tcma~. C.A. S.O0

~rvoro Oustormd~.
......................... S.OO

...................... s.OO

~"~=c=,. ou,.=.~:
e. ~ ......................... S.OO

~’qbommm l~=mn. Guatemala, C.A. S.O0

John tot Morgan, Guatemala+ C.
A.. ........................... |.0O

$ohnton. GlutttemalO, C.A., S.00

AndleF Fletcher. Elpanleb Hon-

~.~ de’el. C, A~ ................... S.0O

Jat~u Nltthe2n~el parrts, Spanieh
Houdurtm¯ CL A ............... B.O0

~10. ~ylveeteP wnlilm~, Bplmlsh
Htmdute~ C. A. .............. S.O0

James Brown, Chinese, lit ...... S.00

Camnguey, Cubs, April 17, 192|,

Dr~’tr ~31aters and ttrothetl ot Our
Itaee---I am pleased to know of our
progress In the onward march to vlc-
iory. May the blessing of the Al-
mighty Cod be ever showered down
t;pon us that w~ gain our Motherl,,nd,
Africa. Inclosed find $5 rnr the African
Redemption Fund. Irraternatly yours,

I. A. I.,.

Buses, panama, April S, lS32.

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1922

J~leas AJIs~to. Repubno of
Pans.ms ...................... 8.00

ARhtOn Alleyno, Republic of
lP&nanm ...................... 15.00

Joseph Turner. Sl~nleh Iion-
durao, C. A .................. S.00

~uth Smith. Spanish IlondarmL
C¯ A ......................... 10,0R

nerteford Beckles, ~panlsh Hun-
Aura¯ C. A. ................... S.00

llr, B. ~OUKIas|, Spanish Hon-
duru. C. A .................. 5.00

IT. Murphy, Spanish llondur~s,
O. A .......................... S.00

l~L M. fltoekhauren. Spanish
Honduru. C. A ............... 5.00

Mro, lF’rancls Stirrup, 1.’Is ...... 5.00
Addlofton Rahmtng, Fie ........ 5,00
G*harlon Robinson. Dos Angeles.

Cal. .......................... eL00

Crone Nurace. Carolina,
DivhdolL Carollno., XV. V~. ..... 10.00

John Niehoi~on. Carolina..V’. Vs. 5.00
erois Nurses, Ida May,

W, Vg. ....................... 16.00

G~’, Ida, Mar, W. Va .......... 10.00
Iaatmm of U. N. L &, Id~ Mar,

W, v& ................ - ....... 10.00
I~a ~ llMvt~lo,~ W, V& ....... to.00
aut~ Pldlmar, New York oily .... IL00
JORO~ Thompao~ CallfortUO, .... 6.00
]~lIOtg ]~radwell, Phll~olpkd~

l~ .......................... 6.00

~. A. M~ ~dtlsh Oulau~ ~. A. ¯ 6.00

W¯ ~ Jamea, Denver. Col ....... 25,00
I~L j~. W. Wells.Ant M~co ..... 6.00

JOha Phlllilm, Denver, Col ...... 6+00

-’-"°’" ..........:170~L~sllphonJ Thomu, Orients,

IMreman Wichita, Ken. I0.00
,I. ~ Iqewsm~ Camaguey. Cuba 5.00

Dm~ Atlantic City, N.J. S.00

Joha ~Tltso~ Atlantic City, N, J. S.00

$11~11 T. Maitland, Republic Of
...................... s.00

’wiml Minor. Now Orleans, L~.. ̄  6,00

*. ", ’l~=tat ..................... l+s~t0~o

Norfolk, Vs.. April 20. ISI2¯
. ~ alt~.-Inclo*od please find M. O.

~ for the Mrie~n Redemntlon
It hi not much In money value,

~+~" ,~l[~ ~ 8jveu fox this c~ueo. I will
n~er ~qy am, vleea to you with-

~tatlg fm" & redeemed Aft’tea.
, In .n my lifo did I feel the saute

I ~ fro’ my raeo until now. I sin-
k wordl to emprotm my feellnss

O~. i~! O~e nt Four dim-
utttll ~ Is fred and the

of Nq~o rllhts Is m~sb-
| gaS, Sour obo41~mt sm’mmt.

W. tL P¯

teams In striving to gain ¯ goal some-
times tumble upon top of each other
and yott find o multitude of men who
were erstwhile well orsnnlzed now are
engaged in r~ holler skeiter of humanity
on the footl,an ground I wall looking
on that game; it was very tense, very
exciting and very nerve-racking--those
men tumbling upon top of each other¯
13tit Joe Trigs. who woe tile only col-
ored man on either team. by some sects
dent or fly ~tJIll¢= net of Providene~ sot
possession of the has while the men
wt,rr tutuiding upou 




